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Reusor Kicks Coal and San 
Angelo Fumble Behind Goat 
Nets Two Points.

May Have Three Con- 
smcn-At-Larire If Tusk 
lot Completed in Near 
ire.

President of Bank Convinces 
Rohers Vault Has Time 
Lock and Can Not Be 
Opened.SAN ANGELO, Nov. 8— Ilex 

Clark grabbed a lateral pass ami 
scampered 63 yards within the 
first three or four minutes of 
play to a touchdown and • set up 
Eastland for a (.i to 6 triumph ov
er San Angelo high school's foot
ball team this afternoon on a rain 
drenched gridiron. Rc-isor suc
cessfully place-kicked for the ex
tra point after touchdown.

Clark and his mates threaten
ed scriondy the remainder of the 
half, but could not negotiate the 
scoring zone via the touchdown 
route.

Early in the second quarter, 
however, Clark set the visiting 
eleven up for two more points. 
Punting out of bounds on San An- 
gelo's one-yard line. Harris, Bob
cat kicker, fumbled behind the 
goal line-on the play following the 
boot and the ball went orf over the 
end zone for a safety.

San Angelo, completely outplay
ed in the first hnlf, came back 
strong in the third quarter ami 
shoved across a counter. The 
touchdown drive started when 
Coulter returned one of Bcasor's 
punts to Eastland’s 30-yard line. 
A 11-yard ipass, Coulter to Kosson 

(Continued on page 2)

GORDON K. SI1EAHEK j 
[Press staff (.'nrrts|H>ndont i 
[IN. Nov. 8—With the pros-1 
it Texas' lone Itrptibllran 
isman may stand In the way 
jbmociatlc majority in the

I of Representatives, this 
■districting of the state 
i n interest.

|Ui0 Senate and House of the 
tglsluturo are solidly Demo- 
’ It la sure that the conarcs- 
feilistrlrtlnr w ill change the 
Btrlrt In which Harry M. 
(tli. Rcpnhlcan has won rc- 
rlctorles.
ml strong candidates arc 
bo In'the ofricc who want 

for congre«s-»t-]argc. There 
two or three from Texas 

nil. If the state Is not rc- 
rd. Whether tholr friends 
ivo off a rcdlatrtcting Is

Sr U'.irLO P i r n
ATHENS. Tex., Nov. 8— Five 

masked bandits went to the home 
of Tucker Glenn, president of th - 
Citizens State Bank at Iairuc. 12 
miles east of Athens, late last 
night, forced him to-go to the bank 
and there threatened his life un
less he opened the vault.
The robbers remained in the bank 

for 40 minutes before allowing 
Glenn to return home after he had 
convinced them that the vault con
tained a time lock and that it 
would be impossible for them to 
open it.

Only J35 in loose change wav 
secured by the robbers who escap
ed in the banker's car. The ban
dits threatened Glenn should he 
give the alarm and officers knew 
nothing of the uffair until today.

Sheriff Charley Pharris left im
mediately for Larue on receipt of 
the news.

Glenn was unable to give a de
scription of the bandits. The 
hanker had just returned from 
carrying a neighbor home front a 
bridge party at his house. When 
he drove the car in the garage the 
five men appeared, ordered him 
throw up his hands and thin 
foivod him to drive them to tha 
hank.

er prices with the same'high quality, 
wear—some lavishly (trimmed in fur; d 
trimmed in wool lace and beaded lace 

bptionally low prices below.
g buyers for miles and miles—these ar 
ffered here, 
mplete showing.

NEA Oklahoma City Bureau
This .“trikintf panoramic picture shows the Wild'gusheh in the midsr of 

.in oil field near the heart of Oklahoma City that drenched the neigh
borhood with oil and that threatened for a time to cause a city-wide co 
nflagration. At thcjright the gusher can bo seen, just before it mas 
finally capped after desperate efforts, throwing up a plume of oil; at 
the left arc clouds of smoke from the North Canadian river, when* a 
great film of oil had caught fire, burning bridges and threatening was 
er front property. Hundreds of men worked frantically to prevent this 
fire rfom spreading to the gusher and showering the city with flamh.g 
oil and finally extinguished it with chemicals.

Feminine leader of the national 
administration's far-reaching cam- 
pain to reduce unemployment la 
Dr. Lillian M. Bidbreth, above, a 
consulting engineer, of Montclair, 
N. J. - She has been appointed by 
Col. Arthur Wood, head of the 
government ocmmittcc on unem
ployment, to be in charge of wo? 

men's activities

u rcdistrictlng fakes placo It 
i gto he difficult to figure 
lie irregular sbapo of the 
Bglc& makes It apparent that 
nocrats have before endeav- 
i smother the Republican 
certain counties under the 

rntlc ballots of other coun-

Get Your Choice 
Coine'Early

• district runs front flic Gulf 
[to the mountains' of Llano 
, which forms tho norlhern 
, Iu most places it is but a 
County wide. To add Olllcs- 
I Kcer counties ut Its north- 
p would help a little. Gllles- 
Continucd on page 2 )

Informal discussions of farm 1 
subjects were’ held by members of j 
the West Texas Vocational Agri
culture association at a meeting I 
held Satvrday night a t Abilene. I 
The speakers and the subjects 
thev discussed were:

W. W. Reed of Roby, “Selecting 
B»ceding Poultry;” K. II. Vnraell 
of Cisco, president of the associa
tion, “Selecting Hegira for Seed;” 
F. A. Lloyd of Rising Star and R. 
J. Newton of Cross Plains, “Se* 
lecting Winter Cover Crops for 
the Home Farm;" H. O. Harris of 
Bradshaw, “Cultivating.”

Doyle Williams of Colorado, “Sc-: 
lecting Varieties of Oops,” J. T. 
Stovall of Brownwood, “Testing 
Seed for Germination and Select
ing Feeder Odvesj” G. 1*. Hart <>i 
Blackwell, “Planting;” C. B. Mar
shall of Winters, “Fertilizing.”

J. M. Binion of Santa Anna, 
“Spacing O ops;” Ben Whitchouse 
of Ranger, “Pruning the Home Oi • 
chard;" W. R. Heizer of Brecken- 
ridge;” “Culling. Poultry;” E. T. 
Hughes of Clyde “Controlling Or
chard Insects,” and F. E. Tutt of 
Abilene “Terracing.”

Besides E. II. Vamell of Cisco, 
president, officers of the organi
zation which holds its bi-monthly 
meetings at Abilene arc Mr. Tutt, 
secretary and member of the pro
gram committee; E. T. Hughes of 
Clyde, vice-president and chair
man of the program committee; 
and H. O. Harris of Bradshaw,

; third member of the program com- 
[ mittcc.

Attention is called to the special 
edition which tho Telegram will 
issue Wednesday and which will 
carry the message of EustlamJ citi- 
zeus and business men to the peo
ple of this section, inviting them 
to do their Thanksgiving and 
Christmas shopping in Eastland.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce and Retail Merchants' as
sociation are sponsoring a six 
weeks program, beginning next 
Saturday, which will feature en
tertainment for the people of East- 
land’s trade territory ns well as 
special inducements by Eastland 
merchants on merchandise to be 
found in their well stocked stores.

Ono merchant, In speaking of the 
special edition said:

“Get every business house in 
town represented in Wednesday’s 
Telegram. It Is one paper above 
all that ■should make a good ap
pearance for Eastland. If we send 
out a good paper for the first an
nouncement and get a good crowd 
the first Saturday, it will add great
ly to the success of the following 
entertainments.”

S. J. Barnett Out
Of Hospital Plan To Close 

Business Houses 
Armistice Day

S. J. Barnett, who has been in a 
hospital at Mineral Wells with a 
broken rib, was able to return 
home Friday night.

Bnrnett’s truck stuck in somo 
sand end a towing cable broke, 
crashed into the cab of tho‘truck 
and broko his rib.

:tion Results 
Be Canvassed 
r Court Monday

Plans for closing city county and 
district offices on Tuesday Arm
istice Day, were virtually complete 
Saturday afternoon. Also it wat 
announced at the office of J. C» 
Day, manager of the Eastland Re
tail Merchant's association, that 
virtually all of the business hous
es in the city would be closed all 
day Armistice Day.

The local post of the American 
Legion will hold a patriotic ser
vice Monday morning, at 10:00 
o’clock, a t the First [Baptist 
Church, and so far as has been 
announced this will be the only 
patriotic or special service for 
Armistice Day in Eastland,

The caso of C. B. McBride, Ste
phens county oil man, charged with 
tho fatal shooting of John Glenn 
at Brcckcnridge. November 21. 1027 
is set for trial Monday in Judge 
M. S. I^ong’s 42nd district court at 
Baird, ami a venire of 75 men has 
been called.

Two previous trials of McBride 
resulting in convictions, have been 
reversed by the court of criminal 

.appeals. Tried in 90th district 
court at Brcckenridgc in the,spring 
of 1928, he was given a 15 year sen
tence. Upon reversal, the ease was 
transferred to 42nd district court 
and tried at Albany, where a 25- 
year sentence was assessed.

The second conviction was re
versed and a new trial ordered on 
tho ground that tho jury in 42nd 
district court discussed matters not 
connected with the testimony, 
while considering a verdict. A Jur
or testified the jury discussed the 
previous conviction.

After tho second reversal the case 
was transferred to Cullahan coun
ty for trial at Baird.

Controversy In Oil Field
McBride, free under bond, was, 

an oil man, originally wealthy, and 
Gloun sold oil machinery at Brcck
cnridge. A controversy arose be
tween the two men over removal by! 
Glenn of several truck loads of oil 
well machinery front McBride’s 
lease.

McBride Will bo represented at 
the Baird trial by V. L. Shurtlcff 
of Brcckenridgc, Forest Wright of 
Cisco, Russell & Russell of Baird , 
and W. W. Hair of Ahllonc.

J. R. Black of Baird, attorney in 
42nd district court, will bo assist
ed in tho prosecution by L. II. 
Welch of Brcckcnridge, attorney In 
90th district court. Sam Sayers qf 
Fort Worth and John F. Evans Jr., 
of Breckenridge will also repres
ent tho state* as special prosecu
tion.

8v Unitld P*tss
AUSTIN. Nov. 8— The State 

Highway Department had $52,298.- 
675 at its disposal for the past 
state fiscal year, a financial state
ment made public today shows. 
Department receipts were $12,149- 
of which $21,180,893 v.as from 
gasoline tax. The department be
gan tho fiscal year with $$10,148,- 
822 on hand.

Expenditures for the year were 
$47,3.11,977 leaving \ balance of 
$1,966,698. Tho expenditures in
cluded $82,950,357 for roaa con
struction and $12,158,553 for main
tenance. Six million of federal 
founds and ton million of county 
funds went Into tho construction 
program being supplemented by 
$16,000,000 state funds.

By UNiiei Press

BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 8—In a 
county where mail robberies have 
been no novelty since the early 
days of stage coaches and raw 
gold, a hunt was mado today for 
five desperados who yesterday held 
up the Southern Pacific’s Stockton 
flyer at a lonely spot northwest of 
here and escaped with more than

Cisco Man Is 
Charged On A 
Liquor Complaint

All Repular 
$16.30 Values

bounty Commissioners’ court 
Monday, opening the Novcm- 
rm, when the returns from 
uesday’s election will bo

ABILENE, Tcx„ Nov. 8 — A 
charge of possession if liquor has 
been filed in federal court here 
against B. W. Bowen of Cisco. The 
complaint was lodged by prohibi
tion agents after a raid a t Cisco. 
Bowen was released on $750 bond.

|  former session of tho court 
Slowing orders wefo passed: 
ye valuation of lots 6 and 7, 
B77, city of Cisco, reduced 
[their present valuation to 
I per year for tho years 1922

Two thousand peace officers and 
volunteers searched Berkeley Hills 
—at or.c time a retreat of'the in
famous Jako Flcagle gang- while 
detectives attempted to find out 
what became of an assortment of 
weapons shipped from a New York 
munitions house recently to mys-i 
tcrious consignees here*

It was near here—within 30 miles1 
of yesterday’s scene—that Juke 
Flcagle, now dead, held up tho 
same train and escaped'with $16,- 
000 and later taking refuge in tho 
Berkeley hills.

Riding as “blind baggage” one 
of tho outlaws, poked a revolver 
into the buck of 7t. E. Emmery, 
veteran engineer, forcing him to 
slow clown at the lonely Noellc sid
ing, two miles north of here.

There, startled passengers saw 
the train slow down and five mask
ed men emerge from a car parked 
at a crossing. A submachine gun 
to his shoulder, another of the 
bandits passed quickly down the 
length of the train.

A trio of tho robbers Jumped In
to the baggage car, while the first 
man got into an automobile, his 
gun trained on the engineer and 
fireman.

Then all heaped the stolen good5 
Into the car and sped away. It was 
accomplished In 15 minutes—about 
$1,000 a minute.

Although postal authorities were 
unable to make a definite state
ment of the loot, It was known that 
the Bank of San Francisco had 
sent $55,700 by registered mall on 
tho train.

Employment For 
250 Provided At 

De Leoi) Plant
DE LEON, Nov. 8.—Employ

able valuation of the royalty 
t of II. D. Brooks et al, Abst. 
lucod from Its present valua- 

150 per year for tho years 
nd 1925.
iblo valuation of the royalty 
t of A. Fred. Abst. 300 re
frain Its present valuation to 
o rtho  years 1921 nnd 1924. 
ally Interest of B. U. Brooks 
[reduced from Its present 
Ion to J50 for tho year 1929.

Gorman I*. T. A. To Meet
GORMAN, Nov. 8.—Tile Gor

man Parent Teachers’ association 
will hold a night session on Nov. 
16 and all parents of the town ure 
urged to attend.

On Armistice Day the Parent 
Teachers’ association members 
plan to acll popcorn at the Do Leon 
Gorman football game.

All Regular 
$24.60 Vulues Gas Well Being 

Drilled On The 
Kimbrough Farm

Nfcw Term Of 
County Court 
To Open Monday

\V. II. Lohaugh and associates arc 
drilling :l gas well on tho G. M. 
Kimbrough.farm, about four miles 
west of Eastland and a short dis
tance south of tho Bankhead high
way. They are down to a deptli of 
500 feet and expect to get the pai
nt 1,550 feet.

LcRoy Arnold and associates arc 
deepening a well Just north of 
Kimbrough, drilling It from 1,550 
foot level to a dooiior pay.

The well being drilled by Frank 
Kirk ct al on Kirk's farm between 
Slpo Springs and Duster, and not 
far from Gormnn, nnd which has 
been shut down at a depth ,pf .1,973 
feet. Is to be completed, tt Is stated. 
This will Is In territory that lias 
not yet been drilled.

Beacon For Hanger Port
RANGER. Nov. 8.—C. J. Moore, 

chairman of the airport committee 
of the local chamber of commerce 
is In receipt of a letter from tho 
assistant manager of operations 
of the S. A. F. E. flying service- 
in which it is stated that when 
tho contemplated improvements 
arc made at Rnngvr-Haugland air
port the S. A. F. E. will install a 
beacon for the guidance of ships 
flying at night.

Judge C. L. Garrett Monday will 
o|>on a new term of county court, 
this being the November term. It 
is doubtful If any cases arc dis
posed of Monday as It would hard
ly bo possible to get Into u case bo- 
foro Tuesday, which is Armistice 
Day and virtually everything In the 
city will he closed.

Radio FeaturesEATHER Comanche County.
Citizen Dies SUNDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright 1930 by United Press 

WKAF NBC Network 8:15 p.m. 
CST—Atwater Kent Hour.

WABC CBS Network 8:30 p.m. 
CST—Tone Pictures.

WJZ NBC Network 8:30 p. tn. 
CST—Floyd Gibbons Adventures.

WEAK NBC Network 9:15 p.m. 
CST—Studcbakcr Champions.

WABC CBS Network 11:00 p.m. 
CST—Coral Islanders.

MONDAY’S FITE BEST UADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United PrtM 
WABC CSB network—5:45 p. m. 

CST—The Vagabonds.
WJZ NBC network— 8:00 p. m. 

CST— Maytag Orchestra.
WEAF NBC network— 8:30 p. ut. 

CST—General Motors Family. 
WABC C8B network— 10:00 p.

___C8T—Osborne's Orchestra.
WKAF NBC network— 10:K> ». 

m. C3T—Bernle Cummin's Orches
tra. . . .  . . .  . 1

All Regular 
M.50 Values

land and vicinity — Partly 
Sunday.
Texas — t'loudj-, occasional 

Sunday; warmer In oust por- 
txcept on west coast, 
t Texas—Mostlycloudy, show- 
southeast portion Sunday, 

ing weather forecast— Brok- 
ouds in north portion, occn- 

rains over south portion 
oca! showers In southeast 
. Light to moderate easterly 
Ihcriy winds: inodernto to 
easterly to southerly winds 
S.ono feet over eastern p'or- 

aoiitlicrly to southwesterly 
rest; moderate southerly to 
rcsterly winds nt higher lc-

DOWNING, Nov. 8.—G.H.' Loud- 
ormllk, prominent citizen of 
Comanche county for many' years, 
died at his home* near here Wed
nesday. Mr. Loudcrmllk was 7U 
years of age and had lived near 
here 40 years.

R. E. Richardson 
To Preach At The 

First Baptist
Portrait Of Dan 

Moody Is Being 
Painted For Capitol

During the absence of W. T. 
Turner, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. It. E Richardson, vice- 
president of Simmons University, 
will occupy the pulpit.

As a special musical feature at 
the morning service, Mrs. Don 
Brewer will sing n solo.

I CISCO, Tex., Nov. 8.—Doctrin
al papers occupied the attention of 
the special conference of the north 
Texas district of the Missouri Sy
nod of the Lutheran church in con
vention here today.

Last night the Rev. W. C. Gets- 
ler of Fort Worth delivered tho 
confession address at a special 
communion sen-ice for tho visit
ing pastors.

Two public services at the city 
hall are on the program tomorrow, 
the Rev. J. A. Birnbaum of Ver
non and the Rev. Paul Kaiser of 
Town Park will preach.

is known the county ovey. Don’t
K Usitt, Full!

AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov. 8—Ollils 
King and Mrs. King of Austin, both 
portrait painters, arc collaborating 
on tho picture of Governor Dan 
Moody that will he placed In the 
rotunda of the state capito). Tho 
picture of each governor Is so dis
played. There Is a marble bust 
also of Gnvornnr Miriam A. Fergu-

SINGING CONVENTION 
A number of Eastland singers 

Wilt attend the semi-annual inert
ing of the Eastland county sing
ing convention, which met last 
night at Atwell in Callahan county, 
and which will hold tho concluding 
session today.

U.S. MAILS
til for Fort Worth or beyond 
la. m.)
ly West—12:00 M. 
ly East—4:18 P. M. 
pail—Night planes 4:18 P, 
ly planes 8:30 P. M.

FOR THE
WOMAN WHO CARES

GORMAN, Nov. 8.—The Welfare 
eommittee of the Gorman Civic 
League is making an appeal for 
quilts and other bed clothing of 
which they have specific needs at] 
this time. The committee is also] 
lmving calls for wearing apparel. |

TO OPEN ART CLASS 
Miss Elma I-ano, who is to teach 

art In Eastlund this winter, writes 
from Miaeral Wells that she will 
be here to begin her work on Nov. 
J2th.
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TAKING THE COUNT ON BOND ISSUES

Now that the elections are over perhaps 
the people will go to work. It is the workers 
who are the winners. They are the wealth 
makers. They are the tax payers. They are 
the hewers of wood and drawers of water. 
They are the burden bearers. They will 
continue to be regardless of the complexion 
of the party in power in slate or nation.

What Some Folks Need Is a Lesson In Driving!

I Calvin Coolidge is an honored son of 
Massachusetts. He is the oracle of the re
publicans of New England, lie is as sainted 
as an idol in a Chinese joss house and it is 
sacrilegious to speak lightly of the great 
man. However, Massachusetts will he rep
resented in the senate of the new congress 
by two democrats and a democratic governor 
will shape the destiny of the Old Bay State 
for two years to come.

It is the irony of fate that the new sena
tor is Oscar Coolidge, a democrat from 
crown to tie and a wicked wet sinner. Shades 
of the puritans! Shades of William Lloyd 
Garrison and Wendell Phillips and Charles 
Sumner! Plymouth Rock has gone over to 
the enemy and Fanicul Hall is in possession 
of the invaders of an unwashed and unteni- 
Vied democracy. Indeed a very noted atigh- 
ter of Massachusetts who irected the cam
paign against the wanton wets and the hor
ny handed democrats the morning after the 
election declared Massachusetts an outlaw 
state and that she intended to sell her be
longings and move to a commonwealth where 
the atmosphere is more conducive to human 
happiness and the people bow to the majesty

this vale of

The nation over, in the various common
wealths voters approved $300,000,000 in 
bonds and turned down other securities to
taling $34,000,000. Gov. Huey P. Long, sen
ator-elect from Louisiana, put over huge 
bond issues and is the cock of the walk m Iof law 
the Pelican state. He may In* the buffoon ' What will happen next 
(his political enemies say he is) but this tears?
achievement shows that he is  a mighty mar. | --------
"moving among the masses of men." Now j Lifford Pinchot captured a greater part 
the national chieftains of the democratic ‘ of the organized labor vote. In Pennsylvania 
party are clamboring for him to resign the i in the anthracite fields thousands of coal 
governorship the coming winter and take his miners, regardless of the wet or the dry is- 
■eat in. the senate of the new congress. {sue. cast their ballots for the man who had 

Huey P. Long has traveled far. Now it is been their friend. Old Joseph R. Grundy,

EXTREME. e 
ECONOMV s
UUVIR5 5TRIKC

1 31
BARBS

Einstein may be the great ex 
ponent o£ relativity, hut has ho 
really heard our candidates thlk 
on apace?

Sir Tiro mas Upton lias named 
his next contender Shamrock VI, 
as though our yachtsmen didn’t  
already have his number.

There Is this consolation In tho 
i new skirt lengths: they cover 4 
' multitude ot shins.

s.nid he is ambitious to l>e president of the 
United States but Alfalfa Bill Murray of 
Oklahoma is said to have his eye on the 
coveted position and will be a favorite son 
candidate in 1932.

Fired by ambition and filled with the gas 
of egotism man is a fantastic performer.

MEXICAN BAN LIFTED FOR MOODY

i- 7

ing wild game jn the fat preserves of Pres. 
Rubio’s empire. Gov. Dan Moody had the 
heel itch. He wished to invade Mexico and 
fill the bag or the truck. Mexico was killing; 
the ban was lifted and now the famous game 
hunter of Texas knows where to get his 
Thanksgiving venison and his Christmas 
holiday cheer. Why not invite as a  hunting 
companion the chairman of the state rail
road commission—the genial chap who nev
er fired a gun, hooked a fish, threw the dice, 
moistened his lips with liquor Or inhaled 
the aroma of Arbuckle eoffee? It is never 
too late for a sinner to repent.

FOR BETTER CITIZENSHIP

the United States armed forces during the 
World war. Privileges of association and ef
fective service within the American Legion 
are such as to make it desirable for everyone 
eligible to become members of the American 
Legion.

'Pile American Legion year begins with 
installation of Comdr. R. A. Swausch Arm
istice day. next Tuesday. Eligible former 
service men should speed the work of the 
membership teams by promptly giving an
swer to the reminder that they may become 
“buddies.”

NOW AS TO POLITICS 
By Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald

James Thomas Heflin of Alabama ran as' 
the standard bearer of the Jeffersonian par
ty. Total vote was one of the greatest in the 
history of Alabama. John II. Bankhead 
the regular democratic nominee for the sen
ate rolled up a large majority. He snuffed 
the political light out of James Thomas. All 
of James Thomas’ nominees on the Jeffer
sonian party ticket were relegated to the 
limbo of the loss, better known as the ceme
tery for the lame ducks of politics.

All the southern state that landed in the 
Hoover column in 1928 returned home and 
all the congressional districts lost in 1928 
were recovered by the democrats. As for 
the border states old Missouri and Oklaho
ma landed in the democratic column by huge 
majorities and Kentucky is claimed by the 
democrats. That is a big gain in the Ken
tucky congressional districts and a demo
cratic United States senator instead ot a re
publican who slipped in in the ancient land
slide.

ing and machine building with the idois of 
today the lame ducks of tomorrow. This is 
the history of politics in this glorious repub
lic and all its commonwealths with their 
cities and counties and hamlets.

Human nature is much the same the wide 
world over. There are bosses and their hench
man. or to be more polite about it, leaders 
and their followers. John Tobin built a ma
chine that was all powerful. He passed it on 
to C. M. Chambers. Now the Tobin machine 
is badly cracked and the county of Bexar 
handed Harry M. Wurzbach, republican, 
6000 majority over the democratic nominee, 
and this in a nationwide contest where the 
loss of one vote max’ enable the republicans 
to organize the new house and keep John N. 
Garner of .Texas out of speakership honors.

MILLIONS FOR THE HOOVER DAM

Plans for asking bids of $60,000,000 to 
$70,000,000 of construction work on the Ifon- 
ver dam have been made. On March 1 tho 
contract will he let and hundreds of idle men, 
aeconiing to Washington advices, will be giv
en employment. 'Before the machine age 
was ushered in handlers of picks and shovels 
were employed on these big jobs. Now huge 
machines do the work. Wielders and handlers 
of shovels and picks are out of the picture. 
Those who survive the ordeal of the machine 
age upheaval found jobs in other fields of 
endeavor. A reminder that this is a new civ
ilization and in its last analysis it will be 
superior to any civilization that time has 
known. It is for man to adjust himself to 
new conditions, new system, new methods 
and the new age.

JESTS FOR FUN
First Cemf Best Serreil 

An old darky was tending tin 
coals upstairs in the Governor’s 
mansion. He noticed a  prominent 
politician tumbling them over, 
looking under the bed and so on. 

“Kin I help yon*, suh?"
“I can’t  find my new hat; paid 

ten dollars for It yesterday.” 
“B leu you suh. All de new ta ts

bin gone for an hour

Matter or Location 
Small Boy “Father, what do 

they mean when they say 'Civic 
Pride’?"

Father—“Well, it's somethin,; 
like this; If the state institution 
for the demented is located in our 
nwn city we refer to it ns the state 
hospital; If, however, it is located 
in another city, we callrit the in
sane asylum"

An old lady visiting in a peniten
tiary said to a burglar:“Have you 
no plans for the future on the ex
piration of your sentence?"

“Oh yes, ma’am. I’ve the pinna 
of two hanks and a postoffice.”

Sandy Mastavisn got married. 
He went to Niagara Fails on his 
honeymoon. While strolling around 
the falls he met a friend.

After congratulating Sandy, the 
friend naked; “And where is the 
littl# bride? Back at the hotel?”

\  \ '  Hl’WATtM 
\  \  WHERE. VOuf?£

\  __60IMD? ,
■ pj iv \  a ) ^  A
i i e w t K ^ F  L

• & & /  /

h JUDiC/oos 7 . 7

r'> V ;

A Spaniard claimed the world’s 
record by writing three chapters 
from Don Quixote on back ot a  
post card. Fine work, that.

Tho light promoter suing Ceno 
Tunney for 1500,000 had the pres
ence, at least, to put tho sum la 
"round" numbers, h

Clark Makes—
. (Continued /torn i)ag|'j|

A horse named Commuter won 
out In a raro on a New York 

I track. You might Imagine ho’d 
squeeze In In a rush.
(Copyright, 1530. NEA Service, Inc.)

“Oh, no," replied Sandy.
| her in l’hiladetphij. She’s 
I the falls.”

I left 
seen

labor, picket! the wiri-the foe of organize! 
nor.

Politics is a queer game. Grundy was de
feated for the United States senate in the 
primary contest and now he will be able to 
capture an ear of tile Pinchot political run
ner after the inauguration festivities take 
place. As for the coal miners they needed a 
friend in high place and regardless of )x>liti- 
cal affiliation they walked to the polls and 
plumped in their ballots for Gilford. He 

Mexico placed a ban on Americans hunt-1 won a term of four years and while in. office

“What tlbes 
ost nowa-

Swoet Young Thing: 
r  mairiage license 
days?” j

Smart Young Man: “Five dollars | 
down and yonv entire salary for 

■; ihe rest of your life."

he will he a thorn in the sideofmanyimpori- 
ent personages in the state where Joseph R. 
Grundy is the big bagman for money raising 
purposes in presidential campaign years.

Grundy has a contempt for Herbert Hoov
er. He may push Gifford for first place if 
there happens to be an opening.

Yancy Barker passed out in Hidalgo coun
ty and on election day the Good Government 
party elected their nomines for county place 
by a vote of two to.one. Yancy Baker creat
ed a political machine in Hidalgo that was 
high powered, swift running and almost 
invincible for years. Now he is in his grave. 
Now his machine has been hamtnerd to

--------  j pieces. Now the opposition he created has
Gov. Dan Moody has proclaimed this fa machine that is all powerful and its Icad- 

Americnn Legion week. He has urged all ers hold the spoils of office, 
eligible persons to join the American Legion. I This is the history of ail builders of poli- 

El'forts of this organization always havejtica! machines and the machines they build, 
been toward the goal of better American j Death calls the big engineer and political 
citizenship. Gov. Moody pointed out. ’ foemen hammer into fragments their mn- 

The local post of the Legion is in the midst chine. New bosses come to the surface and 
of a membership drive. new machines are constructed and in the

It appeals to a limited group, only those j great cities of America as well as the small- 
eligible to membership through service in ier cities it is an endless chain of boss-coin-

How Much Do You 
Know?

(How many of the questions be
low can you answer? Answers 
to questions wilt be given m 
this column tomorrow).

1. To What island was Napole
on banished in 1814?

2. Who wrote “Four Horsemen 
of the Apocalypse” ?

3. What novelist once refused 
the Pulitzer prize ami accepted the 
Noble prize?

4. Who was King Midas?
5. What are the approximate 

circumference and diameter of the 
earth?

Answers to Yesterdays Questions
1. Mississippi.
2. Charles Dickens.
.’I. Hattie of Waterloo.
4. 170.1.
5. The bite of an asp which aim 

purposely put inside her robe:..

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

By flic Political Analyst 
AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. !!—A broad

side of opposition to the Texas Bar 
association’s idea of shipping eight 
carloads of marble from the state 
< f Georgia to the rapitol ground 
for Its approved supreme court 
montimc nt lias been sent out by At
torney William O. Uowcrs, Jr., of 
Beaumont.

"Why not Texas granite, fash
ioned by Texas craftsmen, to the 
’lexas Judiciary?" Mr. Bowers ask 
'd  . . .  . And Hie Austin Hotary 
club lias by resolution echoed till 
"why.”

court judgment validating leases 
mi university lands In Reagan 
county, from which far over $100,- 
000,000 of oil already has been 
taken, declined lo say whether he 
considered the leases originally 
valid; it would have been hard lo 
gel a court to declare them void.” 

And that was why the legisla
tive committee Investigating the 
leases found out for him.

Live Oak and McMullen counties.
I This, however, would lie culling in

to tlte district of John Garner, 
whose party leadership in the hous 
Is considered too valuable to tam
per willi. Garner lias been a enn- 
sisteni winner for more than 
score ot years, but It Is possible 
things might ho made difficult ev
en for hint with his district chans 
ed.

It includes sheep sections which 
are for protective tariff on wool.
In fact Garner. Democrat, and 
Wurzbach, Republican, have both 
had to take a stand for the same 
sort of tariff, recognizing protec
tion for raw products were finish
ed products get u tariff.

The Republican district can be i Brothers. Horton for LoganT 
enlarged on the east by taking part I ter for Cobb. Cob bfor C«| 
of Congressman Joseph Jefferson King for Simpson, Colton fu r l  
Man field’s territory. Or part of I/igan for Horton. Brothers j]

netted a first down and 
by llosson and Delker put! 
ball across, Rosson can-yin,I 
the scoring thrust. *

Eastland did not make > 
down in the last half and L 
Angelo threatened 'niildly tel 
on several other occasions| 
Mavericks h’eld when the 
was in danger.

It was due largely to fierql 
ling of Foster, Eastland J 
that thin BObcats failed tol 
again. Allen waged a great f  
sive jtam'e, too.

San Angelo tried an aert 
tack in the final few minti 
combat, but failed to com# 
pass and just before the 
ended Foster intercepted a | 
and was downed on San An] 
40-yard line.

Allen and Clark were thel 
guns of t(ic Kustland attaeif 
Hurgamy nnd' Rcnsor jerkinj 
an occasional gain. Clark 
taken from the tilt toward L 
close of the first half and| 
not appear again.

Eastland (91 Pos.
Taylor I-E
Pentecost LT
Manck I.G
Foster C
B. Smith RG
Daniels RT
Ven Geem RE
Jones QB
Clark, LH
Reasor RH
Allen FB

Referee, Cmnfill (Simi
umpire; Payne (S'mntnoio-I; 
linesman. Tuylor (TC.U.) 

Score by quarters;
Eastland 7 2 0
San Angelo 0 o IL
Substitutions: Eastland — |  

for B. 'Smith; Hurgafny fort 
H. Smith for Key; Key 
Smith.

San Angelo—-B. Jones for i 
t>’. Cobb for .Coulter, T. Gr

Congressman James P. Buchanan’s Gregg Haynes for Harris,
One dam over the Colorado river 

in Burnet county, on which work 
has proceeded to a considerable 
extent by Hie new permit owners. 
Emery. Perk and Rorkuood of 
Chicago, will cost $7,1)00.000; and 
llte series of dams under permits 
held by Oils company will cost $17,- 
OOO.OflO according to figures fur
nished by representatives of the 
company to a group of Austin busi
ness men who visited the damsltes 
by Invitation.

territory might be drawn upon. | well for Delker.
Hays and Caldwell, of Buchanan's 
district, border on Wtirxbach's te r
ritory and Gonzales. De Witt. Doll- .......... ,
ad and Refugio in Mansfield’s dls- Southern Methodists ’ 13 Ti 
trlc't. Ikies 7.

llcxar county which gave a big Texas U. 14, Baylor 0. 
lead to Wurzbach might be de .........

Final Scores .
1 exas Christian 20, Illce 0.

Attorney W. 11. Jacks. Jr., of Dal- 
s. wlici helped draft the agreed

WASHINGTON' 
L E T T E R ^

Moody park has come in exist
ence as tiie well-guarded preserve 
m  tho T.-p. ranch In Llano coun
ty where Billy and Betty, the 12 
point pet buck. Ids mate and their 
six fawns in the governor's man
sion gardens, will find their new 
home this week.

The preserve was created espec
ially for these pet deer, and Gov. 
Moody has visited it and seen that 
tils pels will have an Ideal Home. 
The ranch Is owned by M. (’. Par
rish and Dr. J. C. Thomas of Aus
tin.

ached from the 14th district tint 
this w ould add it to Garner's which 
already comprises 23 counties and 
10 years ago had 222,000 popula
tion for one man to represent.

Except for the 18lh. and lGth dis
tricts. Garner's Is the largest in tho 
state. The three with a small tier 
of counties from tlte 17th (Blan
ton's) district comprise all of Tex
as lying between the Texas Pan
handle and. Oklahoma.

The big 16th district, running 
west to New Mexico might have a 
part taken, away and put on the 
lith . lint Its nearest counties. Gill
espie and Kerr, would help Demo
cratic chances little.

Stock Company
To Show Here

Army 13, Illinois 0 
Georgia 7, New York U. 
Pittsburgh 7, Carnegie Tel 
Yale 66, Alfred 0.
Nebraska 46, Kansas 0. ,
Missouri 14. Iowa State fll 

.West Virginia 34, Kan rail 
gies 7. ■

Colgate 54, Columbia 6. 
Lefayette 31, Rutgers 26.
1 enn State 0. Syracuie 0. 
Ohio State 27, Navyt 0. .
, “ ,0. Dame CO, I ’emtsylranJ 
Michigan (i, llarvnrd 3. 1
Om«> :tc, Dennison 0.
Purdue 20, Chicago 7. 
Northwestern 25, Indiana I 

’ Wisconsin 58, South Is 
Mate 7.

Vanderbilt c. Georgia TYrid 
Oklahoma Aggies 20, Ark

Gov. Moody, before lie retires I 
from the office, is to take part in ,

The
memorial stadium here, bearing the j pngement here 
names of each of more than r>,000 | vc^\^er<t 
Texans who lost their lives in the rru“ 
world war. A 
her head bow 
guards above 
the dead.

his stock
:%e__„

Thursday, No* [ 

tent show has a new selec

T0 OHC0‘ tsf O. Nov. 8.—\v. tv. ,\a»,
dedicating a h u g i ^ ^ e ’ V b i*  in l^ m ^ n y  | den?’

figure or Democracy 1 Von.„of p'*ys. n,nd, f a n -E , ' 
ed in grief, stands < ev'l.,c aci% ^ngl™ andthe silent roster of Jancing acts. The show for the 

opening night will be “Slander.

BY RODNEY BUTCHER
M IA  Service XVrllrr

TF/ASIIINGTON — The election 
* ' campaign is over, lint you’re 

going to keep right oil hearing 
about the tariff, which seems 
bound to cause a lot more trouble.

The public hearings now In 
progress before the tariff commis
sion, operating under the flexibil
ity provision of the Ilawley-Rnioot 
act, are tile first In n series of 66 
or more schedules already ordered 
Investigated by the commission.

Jjist what will actually lie done 
toward carrying out President 
Hoover's promise of revisions un
der the flexlhile provision is a 
matter of considerable specula
tion here. Despite promises of 
speed and seeming evidences of 
earnest determination, the com
mission wilt cause considerable 
surprise In some quarters If It 
ever does much of nnythlng.

Tariff critics have held that the 
commission Is stacked in favor of 
the high rates In the Hnwley- 
Rmoot law nnd hence is unlikely 
to make any revisions of Impor
tance. They also insist on the 
basts of eight years’ experience 
with the flexible provision of the 
previous act—which provided es
sentially the same machinery ns 
the Hawley-Smoot flexible provi
sion—the commission Is hot 
geared to make thorough Investi
gations and quick changes.

In the hands of the Democrats, 
the tariff unquestionably became a 
real campaign Issue. The opposi
tion Irthd to make it appear that 
the "fli nndy act” had made an Im
portant contribution to depression 
and unemployment. President 
Hoover. In signing the bill, did the 
best he could to escape onus tiy 
asserting an obvious need for re
visions.

Today, the tariff commission Is 
distinctly a Hooyer commission. 
Chairman Henry P. Fletcher Is 
Hoover's personal choice and. of 
course, responsive to Hoover’s 
wishes on matters of policy. And 
the commission itself Is'moro than 
ever before In a position to miti
gate the unpopularity ot and the 
opposition to the present act.

Under the circumstances, con
siderable comment was Inspired

,'vhen the president watted the full 
00 days allowed by the law be foil 
appointing the commission. Even 
then there was still a member 
missing In the lineup. Tills didn’t 
seem to show any great desire for 
speed on the part of the adminis
tration.

And ns for the scores of re
quests for Investigations which 
were received during that period, 
no work-was begun on them. They 
were merely filed. Of course It 
took the commission a month to 
get organized. ,

Hoover. Fletcher and Senator 
Smoot say tho machinery will 
function adequately.' But the tar
iff critics, considering the delay ot 
more than four months beforo 
hearings began, the personnel of 
the commission nnd what they 
call the machinery’s Inadequacy, 
profess to hold little hope. Pre
viously public hearings have been 
delayed from six months to two 
years while the commission’* In
vestigator* made detailed studies 
of production costs nt home and 
abroad.

Early starts with the hearings, 
Fletcher say*, will hasten the 
commission’* report* to tile presi
dent, who may either put the 
recommendations Into effect or Ig
nore them. Thus Interest center* 
on the speed with which the com
mission completes Investigations 
and makes the reports.

Another fight In Congress In 
connection with the tariff 1* ex
pected over Mr. Hoover's reap
pointment of Edgar B. Brrfstjkrd 
of Utah to the commtsitoi). Some
thing probably will be said abAut 
the fpet that Mr. Hoover appoint
ed- three Republicans and two 
Democrats, without naming a.klxlh 
until the commission ha'd organ
ized ItseU, although It was ex
plained that tile president hud 
tried hard to find the right man.

Brossnrd, originally appointed 
as an examiner for Hie commis
sion through the inflnence of 
Smoot. Is charged with having 
been the special advocate of the 
beet sugar Interest* both a* an 
employe and a member. Democrats 
have been promising strong oppo
sition to his confirmation and the 
Senate may be In a mood to tarn

Holidays at Hip Texas capilol 
give the huge building an eerie, 
desolate air, as the empty corri
dors echo the footsteps of the oc
casional straggler.

6 n the election day holiday, the 
legislative committee .started its

Mrs. Jbhnson To 
Speak At Rotary 

Club Monday
Mrs. Steele Johnston will give n

Inquiry into university oil lease*, i patriotic address before the East- 
tlie dozen people taking part land Rotary Club Mondey at noon, 
swamped in the yawning immen-1 according to art announcement 
sity of tlie all-bnt-vaeant leglsla- i mado Saturday by the chairman in
five bills.

Would Have—
| charge of the program for Mon 

day. All members of the club 
are urged to attend the meeting.

Continued from page 1)

pin gave the Democratic nominee 
fo’r legislature a close rare With an 
Independent this time. Kerr coun
ty until recently furnished the solo 
Republican In the state senate.

Spreading westward the district 
might tuke in Medina, Atascosa,

hint drown.

NCEL 
U P O N  
A  TIME.

Bab MscGlm- 
«ey, noted radio 
whistler, served 
as private sec- $  
rotary to a U. S. 
senator, pruc- 
tlced law and 
operated a Mis- 
alsslppt cotton 
plantation. He 
was whistling 
at a Y. M. C. A. 
banquet, when 

“discovered."

Sinclair Oil Cod, 
ms. was In Cisco Kridav tad 

nectlon with the retail hnsisz
his company. Mr. Nawtin’s I 
quarters are to he mov'd 
Stamford,' it Is understood. 
Hsco hopes lo have them 
iietc.

t IStO TO I KI.ERK (T[ I
CISCO. Nov. The Johsf 

I unis Butts past and auxllizij 
the American l.egion will ( 
Armistice Day with a prog.. 
the High School audltOrtnm 1 
day evening at 7:30 o’clock. .  
ceremonies 1 will be opened [«| 
public. *

Gorman-De Leon To I’lay
GORMAN, Nov. 8.—Gorman nnd 

De Leon football teams will play 
here on Armistice Day. Tills game 
is expected by both De Leon an J 
Gorman fans, to be the hardest 
iunghf game of the season in 
which the two teams have partici
pated.

Turkey Buying Season On 
RISIN GST A R, Nov. 8—The tur

key season has opened in this sec
tion and local buyers this week 
lire buying for the Thanksgiving 
trade. According to local men the 
turkey crop this year will not be 
as large as last year, but the birds 
tire of a higher quality, the grow
ers having learned to pay move 
intention to quality thereby ob
taining higher prices.

o r u  second  iHVnVi MO.
Rev. and Mrs. T. Edgar Nfi 

t Isco have gone to Mineral 8, 
where they ate to apetid their! 
wedding anniversary on the i 
on which they spent their hi 
moon. We are golpg to get i 
mental once more,.’’ said Mr. I 

The Rev. Mr. Neal Is presi 
elder of the Methodist churl' 
this district.

Counterfeit Bill Found
Rising Star, Nov. 8.—A spurious 

$20 bill has been located in circu
lation here. The counterfeit note 
was detected by employes of a 
local bank, i t  had been passed ni 
it Rising 'Star business house. A 
description of the bill has been 
published and warnings issued in 
regard to ft.

'Bffhway Work I* Rushed
RISING STAR. Nov. 8— Con

tractors expect to complete the 
dirt work on the Rising Star- 

.Brownwood highway in Brown 
county within two or three weeks, 
it as announced here. All of the 
bridge structures are in and it is 
said that the work on the road 
' i l l  be completed by Dee. I.

Eastland Man’* Kin IIWJ
M. E. Crossley of Rising Sf 

v.ho xvns injured some wvefc*| 
Jn an automobile Accident, 
been taken to a Dallas liosf 
for treatment, relatives here 1 
been advised. He is suficYing f 
a slight dislocation, of a w 
brae in the back of his neck 
specialists say he will Comal 
recover within a short time.
Is a brother of Claude nnd I 
Crossley of Eastland.

Race Against 
Human Suffer 

Is ReqU<

Hotel Re-Opens
RISING STAR, Nov. 8—Mes- 

dames I). F. Smith and Dave Bran- 
vi .an"ou,nce the re-opening of the 
;{,“JCS,tlc hotel of this city on which
i ? u h:VV0 ,Ckpn n '“"F lease, andwhich they have recently had com
pletely renovated. The hotel will 
eater to transient trade.

•» umvrt p'nti
WASHINGTON. Nov. 

man Arthur Woods of IV 
Hoover’s emergency colnmlttrtl 
employment used the radio 
night In ask fox all mayors 
city pfflelals of the nlttlOn Rj 
In a ’Taco against human 
tng.”

Woods asked for Informatk)*! 
how Individual commnnltfes J  
organizing to meet the unetflj 
**.(ii -  'nation, whit Ihe Irdoss 
were doing nnd what plans ft»l 
lief had been developed.

"Victory depends,” Woods 
“on thousands of local comsj 
ties planning nnd working W] 
the common goal. In that wM| 
can help the return fo prosp

Sierra Blanca—Blanca 
Co. enlarge* floor apace.
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ear
iCIN HERE TODAY 
jMitchell, 17, leaves Belli- 
hare she has lived with her 
jlss mother, Margaret Rog- 
fjo in  her wealthy father, 
Htchell, in New York. The 
I* are divorced and Mrs, 
{is a widow following a sec- 
jrriage.
t y  Shields, young newspa- 
6tographcr, is in love with 

Mitchell asks Evelyn 
Jr, beautiful widaw, to intro- 

daughter to other young 
Mrs. Parsons agrees, con- 
Celia a means to win 

Ill's affections, 
soon becomes jealous of the 

|d  schemes to get rid of her1 
couraging a romance be- 

{Celia and Tod Jordan, fas- 
ig  but of dubious character, 
lough Mitchell forbids Celia 
[Jordan she goes about with 
hung man frequently. List 
|n , a girl of Celia's age, be- 

her loyal friend. Shields 
f to Now York to work for a 
raphic service and meets 

She tells him she has lost 
{art to Jordan, 
fixation that it is real|y 

she laves comes to Celia 
|th e  young man is imprisoned 

kirning building. He escapes 
It except for a broken arm. 
rarsons, who pretends to he 

lly  to Shields, goes to Mitch- 
tolls him Celia is meeting 

toung man surreptitiously, 
lafternoon Celia and Shields 
trolling together when Mitch< 
appears. He dismisses the 

man and takes Celia home, 
they have a heated argu- 

Celia slips out of the apart 
| and takes a train for Balti 

She arrives at her former 
to find her mother gone 

' a day of futile searching she 
ns to the flat and is told 
'is waiting to see her.
7 CO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTKK XL1X 
ilia did not seem to hear the 

"They don’t know where 
|is!" she cried. "Oh, Mrs. 
Jtz, how’ll 1 find my mother? 

am I to do?"
c German woman drew her 

|tho room. "Here—come in- 
shc said. "Already those 

jticskis been listening at key- 
Thc gentleman wants to

FRECI
/VIE8BE.I

AROONO i 
fvMSMT FI 
THAT VOO 
CUIPp k  
VNAS LO: 

Black

OOfiTG.
Par... lei 
sig h t  os 

LIGHTS

■lia crosscl the tiny, Jarkeneil 
lrny. She raized her head and 
ed directly into the sober eyes 
bhn Mitchell.
he girl stood quite still. “VVliat 
lrnt do you want?" she do
ped. Then before he could 
Irer she rushed to him, threw 
plf in his arms nnd sobbed ns 
„h her heart would break. She 

Ehod at his shoulcrs convul- 
|y , her whole body shaking 
j her sobs.
Celia — my dear — I’m .wiry!

I ’t cry! Celia, you mustn't!” 
phcll tried to console the girl.

epented familiur endearments 
i hesitating, awkward tone, 
lor weeping grew louder. John 
fchcll, distressed, looked abo'ul 
hticaily for assistance, 
fhc portly Mrs. Schultz, across 
[room, nodded her head approv-1 yotr, Ce P)\ "Let her cry,” she said in I’m son 

■ voice. “Soon she’ll feel bet- 
It don’t hurt her none to

flat, lie 
a slccplc 
worn am 
neath the 
looked d 
girl’s she 

It was 
storm ha 
lia to spi 
and, str 
voice, go 
They dor 
Oh—fatt 

The a 
reproach 

” 1 line 
“ I found 
your cyi 
Celia.” 

“ But 
She’s jn 
knows a 

Mjtehi 
' ‘Iteave t 
IVc bee

Mitchell looked singularly out 
lplaco in the cheap, cluttered

day. I 
won’t yc 

“You 
those ti 
About—

EASTLA
THURSDAY Ni 

3 BIG DAYS
Auspices Athletic Gin 
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Einstein may he the great ex
ponent of relativity, hut has ho 
really heard our candidates talk 
on space:

• • •
Sir Thtomas Llpton lias named 

his next contender Shamrock VI, 
as though our yachtsmen didn’t 
already have his number.

there Is this consolation In the 
new skirt lengths: they cover * 
multitude of shins.

A Spaniard claimed the world’* 
record by writing three chapters 
from Don Quixote on back of a  
post card. Fine work, that.

• • •
The tight promoter suing Gene 

Tunney for {500,000 had the pres
ence. at least, to put tho sum In 
’round” numbers, h

A horso named Commuter won 
out in a race on a New York 
track. You might Imagine he'd 
ttiueete In In a rush.
(Copyright, 1530. NBA Service, Inc.)

I.ivc Oak and McMullen counties, 
l This, however, would lie cull Inc In
to the district of John Gamer, 
whose party leadership In the house 
Is considered too valuable to (am
ber with. Gamer has been a con
sistent winner for more than a 
score of years, but it Is possible 
tilings might be made difficult ev
en for him with his district chang
ed.

It includes sheep sections which 
for protective tariff on wool

Clark Makes—
, .(Continued fritm V ac,j|

netted n first down ami 
by Hasson and Delker pul- 
ball across, Ilosson 'carrying! 
tnc scoring thrust.

Eastland did not make i 
down in the last half and ■ 
Angelo threatened mildly t0|  
on several other occasions I 
Mavericks held when the • 
was in danger. _

It was due largely to ficrnl 
ling of Foster, Eastland /  
that the BObcuts failed to] 
again. Allen waged a great/ 
sive game, tbo.

San Angelo tried an aert 
tack in the final few mint: 
combat, but failed to com# 
pass and just before the 
ended Foster intercepted a j 
and was downed on San An 
40-yard line.

Allen and Clark were the! 
guns of t|io Eastland attack V 
Hurgumy and' Realtor jerkin, 
an occasional gain. Clark 
taken from the tilt toward L 
close of the first half and| 
not appear again.

The lineups:
Eastland (9)
Taylor 
Pentecost 
Manck
Foster 
It. Smith 
Daniels 
Ven Gcem 
Jones 
Clark 
Reasor 
Allen

Referee. Cranfill (Sim* 
umpire; Payne (Simmon-I- 
linesman, Taylor (TC.U.) ’ 

Score by quarters:
Eastland ^ 2 (
San Angelo 0 0 t
Substitutions: Eastland -  

for B. 'Smith; Burgamy forfi 
.*>■ Smith for Key; Key fj
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In fact Garner. Democrat, and 
Wiirthach, Republican, have both 
bad to take a sland for the same 
sort of tariff, rcrognlxlng protec
tion for raw products were finish
ed products get a tariff. , v, „m  Ior ^ ulte,  T (.

The Repuhlican district can be i Brothers, Horton for Lozan 
enlarged on the east by taking part I ter for Cobb. Cob bfor G 
of Congressman Joseph Jefferson King for Simpson. Colton for 
WMwUfr-. Orritovv Or Dart of Iynmn for Horton, Broths

itiiifir leases 
In Reagan 

r over $100,- 
has been 

whether he 
* originally 
)een hard to 
them void.”
the legisiu- _... ........ ......
{gating tho I Matt (left's territory,
ni- Congressman James 1\  Uuchanan’H I Gregg Havne* far

l territory might ho drawn upon. | well for Delker. 
Hays and Caldw'ell. of Buchanan’:

Smith.
San Angelo—B. Jones for 

ty, Cobb for .Coulter, T. Gr<

dorado river 
which work 
considerable 
rmU owners, 
ockwood of 
00,000; and 
iler permits 
dll cost $17.- 
igures fur- 
ives of the 
Austin busl- 
the dainsites

ic in exist- 
led preserve 
Llano roun
dly. the 12 
te and their 
rnor’s man- 
l their new

eated espec- 
ir, and Gov. 
id seen that 
ideal home.
• M. C. Par- 
mas of Aus-

distidct, border on Wuizbac.h's ter
ritory and Gonzales. Dc Witt. Goli
ad and Refugio in Mansfield's dis
trict.

Bcxnr county which gave a big 
lead to Wu 17.bach might be de
tached from the 14th district but 
this would add it to Garner’s which 
already comprises 23 counties and 
10 years ago had 222,000 popula
tion for one man to represent.

! Except for the 18th, and ICth dls- 
i tricts. Garner’s Is the largest in tho 
1 state. The three with a small tier 
of counties from the 17th (Blan
ton’s) district comprise all of Tex
as lying between the Texas Pan
handle and, Oklahoma.

The big 16th district, running 
west to New' Mexico might have a 
part takch. away and put on the 
nth, but Us nearest counties. Gill
espie and Kerr, would help Demo
cratic chances little.

Stock Company
To Show Here

lie retires 
ako 
>xe t 
bearing

* Ilian .r>,000 | *1 ‘'“'v 1 ■••• 
lives In Hie l The tent show has a new seler 
Democracy 1 t 'on °f l>'»ys nnd man gnoil vau- 

rlef, stands I devillo acts including singing and 
u roster of (lancing nets. The show for the 

opening night will he “Slander.”

Final Srorm
1 exas Christian 20, Hire 0. ■ 

Southern Methodists 1.1 Ti n J  
gies 7.

Texns U. 14, Baylor 0. 
Army 1.1, Illinois 0 
Georgia 7, New York U. ,
I ittsburgh 7, Carnegie TiJ 
la ic  GC. Alfred 0. 1
Nebraska 16, Kansas 0. L
Missouri 14. Iowa State 0 I
West Virginia 34, Kan sail pies 7. ■
Colgate 54, Columbia 0. 
Eefayette ill, Rutgers 2«.
I enn State O, Syroruie 0. 
Ohio State 27. Navy. 0. .

,)am* *®, PennsylvanJ 
Michigan 6, Harvard 3. 1
jjbio 3C, Dennison 0.
R^irdne 26, Chicago 7. 
Northwestern 25, Indiana

Stat -0""1" K,’uth 1,1 
VnnderblH 6. Georgia TeriJ

() Oklahoma Aggies 26, Arb

ViTcilMT)
f , s c °- Nor. 8.—\Y. \ \ \  SzMtla part In , Harley Sodlar and hi* Hock I „ P* 1 —W. >V. ,\a»]

tablet in koiwpanv will open a three day en- | *, rd. district fcafe.s superi 
arlng the easement here on Thursday, No- ' 'o r  the Sinclair Oil 0,4 
“an 5 000 vember 11. w*» " "*<■<> Frida, hiTl„. Vine n no... cotur. HCCtlon With tllP rufttSl Km, :.-

*as capitol 
g an ceric, 
ipty corri- 
» of the oc-

holiday, the 
started its

Mrs. Johnson To 
Speak At Rotary 

Club Monday
rnrtod Its Mrs. Steele Johnston will give a 
oil leases, i patriotic address before the East- 

iking part | land Rotary Club Mondey at noon, 
ag Itnnien- i according to art announcement 
ant leglsla- made Saturday by the chairman in 

charge of the program for Mon
day. All members of the club 
are urged to attend the meeting.

Gormnn-Dc I,eon To Way
GORMAN, Nov. 8.—Gorman and 

Do Leon football teams will play 
here on Armistice Day. Tills game 
is expected by both Do Leon and 
Gorman fans, to be the harden 
Fought” game of the season ii 
which the two teams have parlici 
pated.

ncrllon With the retail hiisi. 
bis company. .Mr. Xaallus 
nm-ners arc to h.. mog,,i 
. tamford, it is nnderstood, 
Isco hopes to have them 

here.

PTC 1)

ic nominee 
ice With an 
Kerr coun- 
led the solo 
senate, 
the district 

Atascosa,

CISCO TO lE I .F R K m l
CISCO, Nov. The Jchaf 

, , ini* "»tts past and anxlliuj 
Ihe American Legion will oh 
Armistice Day with a progra 
Ihe High School amjltdrlnm ! 
day evening at 7:10 o’clock. .  
C"r,-monres will he opened t*| 
public. *

Turkey Buying Season On 
RISIN GST Alt, Nov. 8—The tur

key season has opened in this sec
tion and local buyers this week 
are buying for the Thanksgiving 
trade. According to local men th; 
turkey crop this year will not be 
as large as last year, but the birds 
tuc of a higher quality, the grow
ers having learned to pay more 
attention to quality thereby ob
taining higher prices.

OCR SECOND HlftNfcm
Rev and Mrs. T. Edgar N'fi 

( Isco have gene to Mineral * 
where they arc to spehd their] 
wedding anniversary on the 
on which they spent their h 
moon. We are Koipg (o pet i- 
mental once more,,” fc&id Mr.!

The Rev. Mr. Neal Is 
elder of the Methodist chilli 
this district.

L’onnterfeit rill Found
coJ?lo,oR'uStni[’ NoVi —A spurious eJO bill has been, located in circu
lation here. The counterfeit note 
was detected by employes of a 
local bank. I t had been passed nt 
<i Rising 'Star business house. A 
description of the bill has been 
published and warnings issued in 
Vegard to it.

Work Is Rushed 
RISING STAR. Nov. 8— Con

tractors expect to complete the 
dut work on the Rising Star- 

.Browmvood highway j„ Brown 
county within two or three weeks, 
it as announced hero. All of the

.a,° in “"«» ii >*

, RISING 'lTAR,e- N r r 8- M c .  
dames D. F. Smith and Dave Bran- 
\ i i ian."<’uinceithe rc’°l,t'h'ng of the 
thtv hiv '°ilCi! 01 thl,“ ci‘y 'vhlch
wldcWho 'ilkcn “ ,on|f lens<,«tllp>' have recently had com- 

fenovated. The hotel will 
rater to transient trade.

. (Kn«*»n<j Man’s Kin i l u j
M. E. Crossley of Rising Sf 

v ho was injured some wcekij 
In an automobile, iceident, 
been takeVi to a Dallas ho 
for treatment, relatives hert 
been advised. He is sqfTeVing 
a slight dislocation of a ' 
brao in the back of his neck 
specialists say he will eomf 
recover within a short time.
Is a brother of Claude nrtd 
Crossley of Eastland.

Race Against 
Human Sufferir 

Is ReqUe
IV UHlVft f » l l

W ashington . Nov. s- 
man Arthur Woods of Pm.7,  
Hoover's emergency committrtl 
employment used Ihe radio 
nlKht in ankfn^ all mayors 
city officials or the hhtWn W 
In a “rnco against human 
tng.” .

Woods asked for InformolWj 
how individual cdmmaaltles 
organizing to meet the oneri 
■♦■bit —inatlon. what Ibe lndit . 
were doing and wbat plans ft*I 
Hof had been developed.

“Victory depends." Woods . 
“on thousands of local coniss 
lies planning and working lr’1 
Hie common goal. In that wWJ 
can help the return fo presp

Sierra Blanra—Blsncs 
Co. enlarges floor spot?.
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W£8B€ SO, BUT 
I  WÂ e KAV OOOBTS... 
IT PROBABiy IS AU. 
BATTgtteo up ey 
this T i)ae...v,s e e / 

US DISAPPEARED 
OMER TVJO YEARS

EG IN HERE TODAY 
^Mitchell, 17, leave* Balti- 
Wre the ha* lived with her 
J)** mother, Margaret Rog- 
K join her 'wealthy father,
Ikchell, ’in New York. The 

11 are divorced and Mr*,
Hi* a widow following a sec- 
Jrriage.

Shield*, young newspa- 
latographer, i* in love with 

Mitchell a*k* Evelyn 
1 beautiful widaw, to intro- 

|*  daughter to other young 
Mr*. Parson* agrees, con- 
Celia a means to win 

ill** affections, 
soon becomes jealous of the 
~ schemes to get rid of her I 

oouraging a romance be- 
ICelia and Tod Jordan, fas- 
i f  but of dubious character.

ough Mitchell forbids Celia 
f Jordan she goes about with 
bung man frequently. Lisi 

"a girl of Celia** age, be- 
her loyal friend. Shields 

[ to New York to work for a 
raphic service and meets 

She tells him she has lost 
part to Jordan, 
fixation that it is really 

she laves comes to Celia 
|th e  young man is imprisoned 

urning building. He escapes 
except for a broken arm.

Parsons, who pretends to be 
|ly  to Shields, goes to Mitch- 

tolls him Celia is meeting 
Jroung man surreptitiously, 
lafternoon Celia and Shields 
trolling together when Mitch- 
Appears. He dismisses the 
; man and takes Celia home, 

they have a heated argu- 
T Celia slips out of the apart- 
| and takes a train for Balti- 

She arrives at her former 
[ to find her mother gone.
’ a day of futile searching she 

b to the flat and is told a 
waiting to see her. 

r GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTKK XL1X 

ilia did not seem to hc*nr tho 
“They don’t know where 

I is!’* she cried. 4,Oh, Mrs. 
ptz, how’ll I. find my mother? 

am 1 to do?”
German woman drew her 

|th c  room. “Here—conic m- 
she said. “Already those 

|ticskis been listening at key- 
Thc gentleman wants to 

i.”
Ilia crossed the tiny, darkened 
pay. She raised her head and 
bd directly into the sober oy 
phn Mitchell.
Ke girl stood quite still. “What 
Hat do you want?” she de- 
dcd. Then before he could 
Jrer she rushed to him, threw 
elf in his arms and sobbed ns 
^ b  her heart would break. She 
Ehcd at his shoulcrs convul- 
|y , her whole body shaking 

her sobs.
Celia — my dear — I’m .urry!

I ’t cry! Celia, you mustn’t!”
Ehell tried to console the girl.

opcatcd familiar endearments 
j  hesitating, awkward tone, 
per weeping grew louder. John 
phcll, distressed, looked abo'ut 
htically for assistance, 
fhc portly Mrs. Schultz, across
[room, nodded her head approv- ... ..... . .
ly. “Let her cry,” she said in I’m sorry for what I said yeoter- 
pw voice. “Soon she’ll feel bet-I day. I was hasty. Forgive me,

By Blosser
MI6U., 80T vm£ FoOWD 
his lohch BAsker 'wrm
ALL THAT CAUW60 STUFF 
IM IT AH’ YOU CANT 
w e MI€HT FIHD HS 
CA w oe, Too... THIS M 
vw£ COULD GET OUT

1 cucss 11 furninhed the entertainment fori scmbly. The faculty approver this 
(the club. The hoys played and [ system and hopes It >vill bo Into cr- 

Shall I expect sanp several old-time tunes which ! fact soon, 
j the members greatly enjoyed.

The meeting was well attended |

ended she discovered she was fam- 
‘ished. As they ate her father 
talked. He asked Celia when she 
had left New York, how she hud 
spent the evening before, but be 
made no criticism. Mrs. Parsons 
hnd discovered the girl's absence, j 
he said, at 10 o’clock. She had I 
notified him immediately, and ' 
there had been several frantic1 
hours of search.

It was finally the doorman (he j 
had gone off duty but was reached 
by telephone) who gave the word! 
that Celia had taken a cab for! 
Grand Central stution. Mitchell’s I 
trip to Italtimirc was made on the ; 
supposition that the girl had gone ; 
to join her mother.

“Don't mind admitting you pave I 
) me n scare, Celia,” he said.
1 bad one!”

“ I’m sorry, father.”

“ Well, why, yes 
could.”

“You dear boy! 
you at 7?"

“I’ll be there.” __  _____ _ __  ___ .
"Then I’m spared a lonely eve-.with 27 members present, 

liing. Goodby until later.”
“Goodby—and thanks.”
There was an exultant smile in , .  T

Evelyn Parsons’ eyes ns she set oCH OO l lN CWS
down the telephone.

(T o  Be C on tinued)

BURGLARS 
ARE BUSY 
IN RANGER

VIRGINIA NEIL LITTLE

H. K itt le  of
» ls b ro u g h t  u  

c h o h is tie

special chapel was called 
Wednesday morning for the pur
pose of discussing ways and means 
for the svecial train to San Aji- 
gelo,

The pep squad and bund were 
special guests of tin* school board, 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
citizens of Eastland.

Mrs. Schultz shook Celia’s hand
I said9 No’ of i heartily as the goodbys were said, 

can i t . ' Tem peri "You’re nice girl and you got a 
,iC_as \ i has bg- i papa! she said, “borne day

High Sch
Superintendent P.

Eastland public sc In 
cureful check of th 
standing of the different classes, to I 
the student body In chapel Monday i 
afternoon.

The report is as follows:
Seniors led with forty-eight 011c 

hundredths of one per cent failing. 
Juniors, second with seventy-five 

, „ one hundredths of one per centHANGER. I exas, November 8. — faljjn„
Two robberies occurred in.Ran- Sophomores, were third with 

ger J hursday night. (eighty eight hundredths of one per
| 1 he Wrecking Y aid on t h e ' t ftt„ |n|r.
Lunkhead highway in the south-1 Freshmen showed sixteen I

Urn part of. the city was broken ton| failurt,„
I into for the second time within a 

and arma-

Cnnadian—W. Wood
Wardrobe Cleaners

leases

N E M 1 R
MAKING PRICES THAT 

MAKE HUSINESS

“Oh, we’re going to forget all j week. Two batter 
that now! Put i t '  out of our lures were taken, 
minds! We’ve something else to After breaking the locks on a 
do!” ! gasoline pump at the Magnolia

Cel fa nodded gravely. They! filling station on Commerce street, 
talked of Margaret Rogers. I thieves took 27 gallons of gaso-

“There’s one thing!” the girl j line.
burst forth, “I wish I could know ! -------------------------
she isn’t sick. That’s what makes j Tp A rPTTT?n A 
me afraid! She wasn’t really well, P l l  I I s  F . l l  "  A IM I J "  
you know*. I’m afraid something’s A AA A xAAJAl. AAAILJ  
happened to make her act so 
quccrly!”

“I’ve thought of that,” Mitchell | 
said. "I’m going to do everything; 
within my power to find her, Ce-J 
lia.” He paused, looking across! 
the table at the girl. “We’ve got • 
to find her!” he finished. j-

* * * j HANGER, Texas, November 8. —
Evelyn Parsons was reading the | The Hanger chapter of the Fu- 

telegrnm in her ham! for a second j  ture Farmers of America club held 
time when tho telephone vaiig.: its monthly meeting Thursday 
Hose answered and handed the in-; night. (
strument to Mrs. Parsons. i After the business was attended

“Hello?” to, the members voted to have the ——
“Is Miss Mitchell in?” , fathcr-and-son banquet on Dec. 12.j. __

This is Evelyn I This banqiiet is*held annually by *
>f the club with 
th.

A failure means to fail in i\\ 
j moro subjects.

Mr. Palm, principal pro-tom, 
plained the point system to the

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Bonding and Rif 
Material

('hone 334 West Main St.

SON BANQUET 
ON DEC. 12

M I L K
HARY MILK SPECIALTY 

FRESH JERSEY MILK 12 'Ac l»ER (Jl'ART

Louis Pitzers Grade “A ” Dairy
Phone 900IF  12

“No, she’s not. . (
Parsons speaking. Can I take anyi the members 
message?” j their father?

4<Oh—Mrs. Parsons! I didn’t The club has entered the Fu-jjjj 
recognize your voice. This is Bar- ture Farmcr-Texas terracing con- § 

test to be held between Sept. 15,1 IE 
H»30, and April 1, 19.31. Leo 

hairman

flat. He, too, might have spent | being a disgrace?” 
a sleepless night. His eyes wore. “ Was that what I said? 
worn and there were shadows be- course I didn’t men
neath them. The lines in his face | jrqt the better of rric— . . -
looked deeper. He patted the j fore. . Why, 1 wouldn’t  make you when your mamma come buck >ou 
girl’s shoulder. ! feel badly for anything in the comc to scc nl° a^a,n* huh.

It was some time before the world, Celia! It’s only that you’re j “Oh, yes! We’ll come!” 
storm had quieted enough for Ce- so precious to me. Do you under- The girl smiled. Mitchell picked
lia to speak. Then she glanced up stand? That’s why everything you up her traveling bag and they left
and struggling to control her do means so much, and why I j the house.
voice, gasped, “Mother isn’t here! guess I’ve been too strict. Sayi “ Better have something to eat,
Thcy don’t know where she’s gone, you’ll forgive me and forget all! hadn’t we?” lie suggested. “ Have
Oh_father what cun we do?” | about it now, won't you?” you had lunch?”

Celia agreed. | Celia hail not. Her father oon-
# j suited a railway time table and

Mitchell held his daughter in his! pointed out a train they could tukc

ncy Shields. Do you know where 
I could reach Celia?”

“What a pity—she’s out of 
town!”

“ What di<l you say?”
“She’s out of town. Listen, Mr. 

Shields.” Evelyn’s tone was im
pulsive. “Celia’s left me alone. 
Why don’t you come over and have 
dinner with me? It would cheer 
me up immensely.”

“Oh, thanks—I mean”
“Please say you’ll come!”

appointed, 
the committee with Claude Young 
and Tyman Halo as assistants. 
This committee is to find land to 
be terraced during the year. There 
are' five districts in the state and 
tho winner of each district re
ceives a Texas terracer as a prize. 
The boys of the club are taking 
much interest in the contest.

Gunnes Min'neck and Mr. Young

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

The anguish in the girl's eyes 
reproached him.

1 know,” Mitchell said huskily.
I found out when 1 got here. Dry'arms, comforting .*,erthcmMt,̂ j  rousedUic'gir!. ^  5UgKCstlon

your eyes now. We'll find her, 
Celia.”

"Hut how con we find her7 
She’s just—disappeared! Nobody 
knows anything about it!.”.
... Mjtchell nodded reMSU/ingly. 
(‘Isenve that to me,” he said,- !‘I — 
IVc been terribly worried about 
vote, Celia. I want you to know

It don't hurt her none to

llitchcll looked singularly out 
lplnco in the cheap, cluttered

won’t you?”
“You mean you don’t think all 

those things you said about me? 
About-

Schultz, who had left 
gether, but remained close to the I 
bedroom doorway, listening eager
ly, hnd to strain her ears to catch 
his low-pitched words.

He began to ask questions. Co
lin told him all she had been able 
to learn about Mrs. Rogers’ disap
pearance. It was little enough. 
She recited what the custodian had 
said and what she had heard at 
Margot’s shop.

Do you think the woman who

EASTLAND
THURSDAY NOV. 13 

3 BIG D A Y S -3
Auspices Athletic Club 

Opposite City Hall, West Commerce

HARLEY SADLER
AND HIS OWN COMPANY 
America's Largest and Finest 

NEW TENT THEATRE 
Opening Play a Comedy

“SLANDER”
NEW VAUDEVILLE AND MUSIC 
Extra—Added Attraction—Extra 

THE WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINERS

Those Four Singing I»)y»,
Little Billie Mack, 10 year old Dancing’Marvel

fjack Rogers, Bart Couch, Eddy See, Ethel Snow, Gilbert 
Lamb, Ernest, Larsen and a few others

PRICES
Children 10c Reserve Seats 20c Adults 20c

Special Numbered Scats on Sale at

CORNER DRUG STORE
West Side Square

LET’S GO! LET’S GO! *

But father!.” she exclaimed, “I 
can't go back to Now York!” 

“ Why not?”
“Where will I go? I can’t stay 

with Mrs. Parsons any longer. She 
—she doesn’t like me!”

“Nonsense. That’s ridiculous!” 
“Oh, but it isn’t! I know she 

doesn’t. She couldn’t— !”
“Evelyn is very anxious to have 

you return. She told me so. You 
must put that notion out of your

. . . . .  ___  runs the place—the one who’s out.'hcJ<L”
not telling the truth and j of town—may really know uny-1 ^  1,11,11 aftcr " hat !,hc

thl"lKdon’t know,” Celia admitted. “Thcrc. thcre!” MitchcU intcr 
“They were going to give me her r“Pted. “We wont talk about t. 
address, but I forgot.” ! Of course you re going back to

“Well, that’s a start! Is there a  New rork. 
telephone in this pluee? You i Ceha was in no mood for nrgd- 
might call the shop now and get I meat. She was tired and * eak 
that address ” 1 11,1,1 calJ''r to helieve that e'ery-

Cclia jumped up eagerly. H e r  i thing-really would be all right
father was so confident, so self-re-i Her father s aggressix o way of
liant. It was wonderful to feel | taking over the situation made her 
that he had taken command and reliant on him. Besides, ho had 
that there was something she could , ,,r^ 5yeclreta0chf^ <1tK p h Z  and Ce- 

The telephone was a public one,! lia waited while Mitchell dispatch- 
placed in the entrance hall. Celia [ f'l two mf»aBes. Then they’ went 
caught up her purse and hurried mto the dining room and ordered 
out to make the call. In five min- 11 substantial luncheon. Celia was 
utes she was back  again with a I young and now that the emotional 
Toronto address written on a slip 
of paper.

Her father was talking to Mrs. ( 
hultz when Celia returned.!

crisis of the past 24 hours was

Schultz
There was nothing in what the cus-1 
todian told him that Celia had_ not • 
already heard. He took the paper 
Celia gave him, folded it and 
placed it in a vest pocket.

“Is there anyone else in the 
place—any friend of Mrs. Rogers 
—who you think might have hoard 
from her?”

Mrs. Schultz shook her hear em
phatically.

“She don’t make friends with 
nobody!” she said. “She’s a good 
woman, but she don’t never make 
friends with nobody. Just say 
‘good morning’ and ‘nice flay’ and 
something like that, but she don’t 
tell * nobody what she’s goin’ to 
do.”

“ I scc.” A few more questions 
and Mitchell turned to the girl. 
“Don’t you think we had better be 
leaving?” he said. “Mrs. Schultz 
has been very kind, but we must 
not impose upon her. Get your 
things together and I’ll order a 
cab.”

Celia went to the bedroom, 
where she had left her traveling 
bag. A glance in the indistinct 
mirror over the dressing table 
showed her how completely she 
had forgotten her appearance. The 
red-rimmed eyes were swollen. 
Her hair was unkempt and there; 
Was a glossy shine on her nose. 
Even her frock Was rumpled.

Sho went to the bathroom and 
bathed her eyes with cold water. 
Then she combed her hair, got 
out cosmetics and used them light
ly. Some of the wrinkles in her 
dress were reftndved by brushing. 
She was still far from cheerful, 
but n moro. presentable figure

GET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Kings anil 
Diamond Rings
B E S K O W

Jewelry &  Optical Co. 
J. C. Penney Bldg.

Dr. S. H. WhittciiburK
Chiropractic Maitnctic

Masseurs
408 X. Walnut Phone 550-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

NKW MACHINE 
r  rcborinc: cylinders on all 

makes of cars.
ARTHUR & FOWLER 
E. Commerce & Bassett

when she reappeared in the
room.

I Ivin?

Good CHILI and 
SANDWICHES 

And Fountain Service
CORNER DRUG

v Phone 588

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter* I
Cash Grocery 1

&, Market t
“ Where Your Money Stay, a t j

Home.” t

F r e e  In sp e c t io n
o f  a l l  v o n r  t i r e s  

M o O b l ig a t io n

mkm
NEW TIRES

G IV E  Y O U  M O R E  G R I P
OX SLIPPERY WINTER ROADS!

N ew  H eavy  D ufy
IT ’S OVERSIZE !

Extra deep-cut All-Weather Tread, 
of toughest rubber. Extra plies of 
shock-absorbing SUPERTWIST 
Cord—Goodyear patent. Stunning 
looks—you'll be proud of these 
tires! Yet priced as low as or
dinary 4-ply tires cost last year!

I s  th e  R is k  W o r th  
th e  L itt le  M ile a g e  
V a lu e  le f t  in  T h o se  

S m o o th  T ir e s !

^  UPPOSE those smooth-worn tires MAY “go” another few  
^  months. That is hardly a dollar’s worth of mileage per 
tire—AT TODAY’S ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES! And a 
puncture or two, wipes out even that “saving”—not to men
tion the annoyance and delays.

This fall it is far cheaper—AND HEAPS SAFER!—to put 
on the new Heavy Duty .•

fcO O D .ihi’E A l t
A ll-W e a t h e r

Get onr Special Trade-In Offer!

STATES SERVICE CORPORATION
l’hone 20 Fuzzy Furse Phone 20

AS KUS TO YOUR NEXT BLOWOUT 
220 S. Seaman Eastland, Texas

Guaranteed Tire Repairing

E B B •LtV.keaJl.tSl



t-AGE FOUTt EASTLAND TELEGRAM NOVEMBER 0, IflAO
Cheese: twins I7‘,i at 17%; 

youns Americas 184i- 
Potatoes, on tra 'k  170; arrival* 

U5; shipments 77.1; market slight- 
ly weaker; Wisconsin rouiul whites 
150 at ICO; Minnesota and North 
Dakota round whites 135 at 130; 
South Dakota round whites 135 at 
140; Idaho sucked russets 175 :.t 
200.

The Morrows Vote in New Jersey Of Friday 
'oothall Games

ft 0* UMifo p*r«»
i Aiflries 0, Peacock Mili

ary Freshmen IK, College 
811 12.
a Collette 25, Houston 

Teachers 35, Wesley Col

Tex. Freshmen 18, Hills 
lor (1
6n Collette, 13 Texas Mili

Aggie . Freshmen ' 
tile Junior C.
Junior 8 Texarkana li. . 
yestern 13, Austin t3

OPEN
HAMBURGER

KING
The following proceed inns were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Judicial District: 
C*m*s hi Mil Used:

A. H. Golden vs.,First State Bank 
of Bomurton. Baylor.

F. B. Smith, et al \s. S. F. Hor
ton, Throckmorton.
Cav*s Submitted:

Walter B. Scott, et al vs. T. II. 
Jackson, Comanche.
Motion* Suhinilted:

Walter B. Scott, et al vs. T. H. 
Jackson, Comanche.
Motions Submitted:

After being closed foi 
.summer we now announce 
re-opening of our cafe.

REPAINTED
REDECORATED

SANITARY
very.
progressing Gus Petros has returned on I 

will again be in charge, serving 
the same high quality ’dishes 
that have made this cafe so 

‘popular.

HAMBURGER
KING

Next Door to Exchange Bank 
Lamar St.

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 15

ELECTED!
Atj being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

5. H. COLE STOKE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOU LESS 

East Side of the Square

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
le Mary’ Hurley, daughter of Secrctar.For the Woman Who Cares Hey, makes her public debut in this phe 
i  of the elevon-weeks-o 1 d baby, shown h< 

home in Washing

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women ar.d Children

' CW, r v c  BC.EL1M M. 
THAT?. r\W^T TUC.I 

TMZ ^TtMOG.'N '
o m c c . ^  t  twc 
:ooLouT bPm (—* v-ovr
cl*se. (S x A x  
V b o o

—r*v*^ '*5 ^

vouve pvavcd\  
GV.AOVC f'OO ]
o u tre  a 5TOETCn)
-V W IV  D O N 'T  /  
y o u  TRV 
t-uy\N’ r n  a
L IT T L E  ?  j

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

OUTING GOWNS 
Ladies gowns, good heavy qual
ity outing, in pretty stripes, all 

sizes

L. C. BURR & CO., INC.

pTuf
S«tCT-

I.VuOPrt

/'VEMV.
Fit & VAT

MOUTH' 
I I

•MW

GAS HEATERS
Natiunally Known Lines

Sattcrwhite Hdwe. Co.

NEW YORK. Nov 8 A sweep-
ing decline in Cities Strvice Stock
on the New York curb ;t xchange
was of sufftc ent ^ eight ‘ o bring
uuothei wave of selliug into the
stock inarktt today after i rally

Accident Insurance 1
Is a necessity of modern life
TED FERGUSON. AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

Barrow-Hamn*r 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Anv Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 5€t

I hud started in the early trading, 
j The liquidation.' part of which 

was for weakened margin accounts, 
run until near nooin whan uuothor 
rally set iu among the. leaders.

lh tore the late rally almost ev
ery active stock hud descended to 

| a new low lor the year and in 
\ some instances new lows since 

1P2U were made.
j P.aiircals continued under hea- 
I vy pressure. New lows for the 
j year or longer were made by 
{Chesapeake w Ohio. New York 
l Central, Atchison and Penusyl- 

\unia with losses rangiug above 2 
points.

Motor shares also made new lows 
including General Motors, Chrysler. 
Nash and Packard.

I Radio Corporation was f 
spot, touching 15, off 2 and 

! low.

erican Telephone.

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

States Service Corporation

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. Nov. 8.—11 v s  

receipts 1,000; market prices nom- 
inull) steady; no rail hoys offered; 
few light butchers and heavy pigs 
'n truck section at 000.

Good and choice: light light 1J 0- 
166 lb. 875-015; light weight 100- 
180’ lbe. 805-925; light weight 180- 
200 lbs. 010-925; medium weight 
200-220 lb-s. OlC-025; medium 
weight 220-250 lbs. 000-925; heavy 
weight 250-290 lbs. 860-925; heavy 
weight 290-350 lbs. 800-910; pack
ing sows 275-,500 lbs. medium and 
rroixl 700 at 775,

• Cajtle receipts 500; market, to
day nominal. For week: sbuufht.tr 
tteers and.yearlings mostly steady, 
cutter ami low cutter cows around 
25e higher, spots more, beef and 
butcher cows and sausage buds 
about steady; slaughter salves 50 
to 75c lower; stock heifer calves 
around 25c lowei; stock steer 
calves and most classes stock c a t - 

weak | lle about steady. Week's tops: 
i new | strong weight slaughter steet < 

1000. slaughter yearlings 1100. «.ar- 
I'tilltles and Oils made new lows. I *ot ,0I’ f,ilt cows 510; practical lop 

North American lost nearly six f heavy- slaughter calves 62.5, few 
,minis and losses* ranging to 2l on short yearling order up to 70« 
points were made liy Consolidated | 11,1,1 “hove; stock steer calves 825; 
C,as United Corporation anl A ia-'81? ^  heifer calves 700. Bulk of 

1 prices: plain and rather common 
| grass slaughter steers 475 at 550, 

York Stocks! ll‘"' sa,os fed rattle 760 at IfihO; 
,oS I butcher heifers arouml 675 down,

. ^  I butcher cows 325 at 375p low
.....  :;1 ! cutters 225 at 275: sausage bul!<

’ | I “25 at 400; heavy slaughter calves 
60U ?80 at 575- vull sorts 300 at 350; 
f ll* w lter grade stock steer calves 

: 700 at 750; cuttery stock cows 300 
at 325.

Sheep receipts none, market to
day's trade nominal. For week, fat 
lambs strong to 25c higher; other 
classes steady; good fat lambs 700 
at 750; good fat yearlings, includ
ing fresh shorn fat yearlings, |

for rehearing.
J. B. McAnally, el al vs. Tho 

Texas Company, cl al. Motion of 
Appellants, Iloltnn Smith, et al for 
K hearing.
‘ j. 11. McAnally. et al vs The Tex

as Coni puny, et al. motion of Ap
pellants. Minnie l'olk, et al. for re
hearing.

\V. (1. Boone, el'ux vs City of Sle- i 
ptwnvUle. el al. Agreed motion to j 
postpone submission.
Mellons Oierrulisl:

West Texas Utilities Company, et 
ul vs. 8 . V. Renner, et al, Appel-1 
laut»' motion for rehearing.

West Texas 1'tllitles Company, j 
et al vs. S. V. Renner, et al. A|>-1 
pcllants' motion for additional! 
finding of fact.

"Wlntera Mutual; A(d Association., 
Circle No. 2. vs .1. K. Iloddln. Ap-! 
p« IhmPs motion for rehearing.

A. II. Golden vs First Btnte Bank 1 
of Bomarlon, Appellee s motion lo 
affirm on certificate.

A. II. Golden vs First Slate Bank 
of llonmrlop, Appellant's motion (o 
lih* record.
Molina Grank'd!

W. (I. lloope. ot ux vs City of | 
Stcphcnvllle. et al. Agreed motion 
lo pOstpimo suUmlHslon.

F. 11. Smith, et al is. S. F. Horton ! 
Appellant's motion for rehearing. 
Cases to lie NiikHiiHetl \oiemher II

Fort Worth Warehouse A- Ktor- J 
age Co. vs. C. K. Mad locks. Kitst-

CLASS1FIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

BATE: 2e per word first lasee- 
lluu, le per mini each Insertion 
thereafter. Ho ail taken for less 
than Stic.
TERMS: Cash with order. Ho 
Classified ml accepted on charge
ace in i a t . _______ _________
n7. ail accepted aiter 12 noon on | "  arm r Quinlan 
week dais and 4 p. m, Saturday ur* *
for Sumlny.
A-T ‘ ‘Groceryman desire*- place | Humble Oil 
No

Closing Selected V 
Am. Pwr. & Lishl 

, Am. Tel. & Tel. 
Anaconda 
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel 
(’lies. & Ohio
C h r y s l e r ....................
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors 
Gulf States St 1.
Hi nisi on Oil 
1ml. O. & G.
Int. Nickel 
Isouisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Phillips Pet.
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil & Gas 
Pure Oil 
Radio
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet..............
Sinclair
Fkelly
Southern Pac.
S. O. N. J.
S. O. N. Y. 
Studebaker 
Sun Oil 
Texas Corp.
Texas Gulf Sul. 
Tex. & P. C. & O.

: NEA New York Bureau
Ballots. No. 227 and No. 228[were oast by Mrs Dwight W. Morrow land 
Dwight W. Morrow, respectively, on election day at Englewood, N}. J. 
Here the wife of the Republican candidate for United States Sen.itor 
from New Jersey is shown crusting her vote in the presence of Morrow, 
whose candidacv on a wet lAatformnttracted nation-wide attention, 'ami 

• Miss Peggy/ Spagg, an election official *

noon. #
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hazard ac

companied by Mrs. White of East- 
land were Santa* Anna visitors last 
Tuesday.

F. C. Williamson was a business 
visitor in Eastland last Wednes
day.

Don’t forget about choir practice 
at the Baptist church next Friday 
night.

. ...^ w,IWi„ lul. vi-urmi/s Sunday School and church were
8' ;‘ j mostly 600; Wooleil and fresh shorn weU ■‘ttcn.1, ,1 last Sunday moru- 
L*:? ! fat wethers 335 t 450; bulk nl«l1'* , .
'  " feeder lambs 400 ut '<00 i ' ,rs- 11,1,1 Kox 1,11,1 h‘'1' to,»,,1« re-moved at the Blackwell Hospital at 

! Gorman last Saturday. We hope

34*4

Reich

. S tee l 

. S te e l I’ fd.

I Cities Service 
Gulf Oil Pa.

15. Box 57, Do lK*on, Te
7—SPECIAL NOTICES

AUTOMOBILE and real estate 
loans. Rentals. Phone Donald Kill- 
rani, 385.
von SALE Pecans, r 
and natives. Call at I 
man, L. A. Hightower.

Nias. Hu 
S. O. Ind.

Produce
CHICAGO. Nov. X.—Eggs, stea

dy. receipts 1,802 cases; ext'a
— - firsts 34 at 36; firsts .‘.1 at 32; car- 
shell rent receipts 25 at 29; ordinaries 
Sea-1 20 at 24; seconds 15 20.

| . Butter -unsettled, receipts 8,000
---- - ; tubs; extras 35; extra firsts 53

IY)R SALE— Nickle enameled gas at seconds 20 at .30; stuml-
range. Good condition 2 miles ards .33.
nnrih 07 highway. Poultry steady receipts one car;
------------------------------  ------— — i fowls 2 ; springers 18 at 19; leg-
FOR SALE Good pit bulldog : h„rns 14; din k* 16 at 18; geerv 5; 
pnpt II. R l.m ai. 11 hlrii. 1 >*xa.-. ; turgey* 18 at 21; rooster* 15.

V» REICH. Nov. 6—.Mrs. It. I). Van- 
7*, | ilerford and her little grandson, 

12t4 | Jlnimle Pollard visited Mrs. K. N. 
IlazlewoiHl, Tuesday afternoon.

Ernest Morris and family and Ad- 
die .Mae Horn spent Sal unlay night 
with Floyd Rains and family near 
Cisco.

J. I.. Bisheo and family and Leo 
Callcrman went lo Eastland Sun
day afternoon.

It. C. Hazelwood-of Olney with 
Pauline Duncan and Ida and Ger
trude Dunnaway of Dothan visited 
Sti lla Grace llazlewood, Thursdav 
night.

Itrunnle Dillon spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her grand
mother, Mrs. It. E. Dillon al Cisco. 
. Mrs. Annie Sluter and her moth
er Mrs.* Shaefer of near Nimrod 
attended Sunday school here Sun
day.

Krai Duugan and wife of Dothan 
wore dinner guests of Mrs. Dun- 
gan's mother. Mrs. R. N. Ilazle- 
wood, Tuesday.

9—HOUSES FOR I’.FNT 1
FOR RF.NT—Small clean furnish
ed house. Rent reasonable to de
sirable couple. 612 \ \ . Patterson.:
FOR RF.NT—Four room house at 
405 E. Comp erco. S10.00 per 
month. Phone 153. ;
II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
'urr.ished apaitmentz with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT Apartment, newly 
papered, completely furnished, p ri-! 
vale hath, garage, all modern i 
Also bedroom In private home. 
C all 90. I

NEWEST BRUNSWICK

R E C O R D S
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

Phone 59 N. E. Cor. Square

KIMBRELL 
HARDWARE 

SER VICK—QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
Wc Deliver

Phone

■' <$ I;

f t

FOR RENT-—Four furnished 
room apartment, private bath, ga
rage, bills paid. 211 South Con* 
nellee. See Mrs. Elder.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment, private bath, ga
rage, paved street, utilities paid. 
612 W. Plummer.

IS—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

J p GOOD two inch line pipe 7 cenU 
n foot. Correspondingly low prices 
on other sizes line pipe and casin g 
Simmons Phone 222-VV.

; 23— A tr  ruM OBI L ES
$1 8 DIRECTORY of service stations

PJGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

BUICK
Salta and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jaek Muirhead 
20# E. Cc*.
* Phone 6(2

dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Servicr Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 6 miles north,
K. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. It. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Tevtcn Jones, phone 12S

-4—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson. 211 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 74.
FOR TRADE—Oaklnnd Victoria; 
coupe for late model sedan. Real j 
estate or rows 2 miles north on I 
•7 highway.

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

TOM’S TRANSFER 
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

FIRE8TONB TIBBS 
Gna-Oil-Greases- Accessorise 

Try Oar Service! 
B A L L  T I R E  C O.

I. Sean,an at Whita Phone UT

speedy re 
in school

land.
G. E. Walden, et ul vs R. II. I/icko 

et ql Palo Pinto. I
Glen Falls Insurance Co., et nl 

vs. Mrs, Glen Rogers, Gdn., Kl'tUh.

RISING STAR. Nov. 8.-- The 
Rising Star Wild Cats were de
feated here by the Ruin! Hears l»X 
a score of G to 0. It was tho lirM 
time this season that tbc* locaD 
have been defeated.

SUNDAY# NOVEaMEEPk«T 666
is a doctor's Prescriuil,

COLDS and HKAI)'i
It* Is the most 8pt*o<jy 

known
6 W> also In Tahl

WANT ADS BRING lip

Flatwood
FLATWOOD,-Nov. 8—Mrs. Clies. 

Davis of Oklahoma City visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ramsey of 
Okluhomn City visited I heir par
ents here las! week.

Mrs. Ava Wood and daughter. 
Nell are visiting her sister, Mrs. V. 
Chatmrfn in Lamesa.

Miss J. D. Foster who Is suffer
ing with a broken arm is slowly 
improving.

Spcnsor DeWoody has gone to 
Lamesa on a business t^ip.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Haskins and 
baby of Rising Star visited Undo 
Pete Webb, Sunday.

Mrs. Lyler is slowing improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Reeves of Cisco were visitors in 
the. home of J. D. Foster Thursday 
evening.

Kokomo
KOKOMO, Nov. 8—Tom Lowery 

and wife of this community spent 
the week-end at Santa Anna.

Lois Kverton returned Thursday 
from Waco where he has been 
working.

Ison .McDonald and family are 
helping C. D. Kverton harvest pea
nuts this week.

Mrs. Jim Hendrick and hoys 
visited in the home of S. F. Hen
dricks Saturday night.

Ray Johnson of Mndlsonvillo is 
.working in this community this 
week.

Willie Henning and wife visited 
in the home of “Uncle'* John Shu- 
gart, Friday.

June K. Hendricks of Gorman Is 
helping his father harvest peanuts 
this week.

The Hallowe’en party at the 
home of .Jim Miller was enjoyed by 
a large crowd. Saturday night.

J. A. Hendricks and wife visited 
Tidy Eaves, Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Goodwin and Mrs. 
Finis Johnson visited their parents 
Sunday.

Word Mnngum of Madisonvllle 
visited his mother, Mrs. F. W. Leach 
here and Is working in the com
munity.

nicely under the management of 
H. K. Wilson and Miss Addle 
vilL*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFaddcn of 
Olden were Ihe guests of M. O. 
Hazard and family last Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
little son Maurice were calling on 
Mrs. Willie Reynolds and daughter, 
Miss Wilma of Eastland last 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Sam Fonville of Eastland 
was the guest of her mother. Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard Sunday and Mon
day.

Eye Witness Of 
Murder Tells a 

Graphic Story
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 7—Johnnie 

Isoslie, a foreman lineman, gave an 
eyewitness account of the shooting 
of Jack Daugherty in a gambling 
hall here last.winter when lie 
testified today in the trial of Sam 
(’orienti, charged with murder.

loeslle said lie was one of about 
eight men in the hall. Daugherty 
opened a discussion about Corrcnti, 
speaking particularly of a relative 
of the latter. The wealthy pool 
hall proprietor himself entered tho 
room, the witness said.

Corrcnti. the story went, stopped 
jilst inside the doorway, whipped 
out a pistol, and began firing. He 
was five or six feet from Daugher
ty. Corrcnti was firing rapidly, 
and after “one or two” shots pro
duced a second pistol with his left 
baud and began firing with both 
weapons, testimony ran.

“Daugherty started around the 
table in the center of tho room us 
Corrcnti was firing,’* Tsoslte said, 
“hut had taken only a. few stops 
before Correnti had emptied both 
pistols. Daugherty fell to the floor 
after Correnti had stopped firing/'

Other witnesses testified regard
ing the character of the defend
ant.

First State Bank & Trust Co., et 
al vs. First Bank of Truscott, Mo
tion of Appellant. First National 
Bank of Benjamin, for rehearing.

First State Bank & Trust Co., et 
al vs. First Bank of Truscott. Mo
tion of Appellaut. Mrs! State Bank I 
& Trust Company, for rehearing.

A. H. Golden vs First State Bank 
of Bomarlon. Appellant’s motion to 
file record.

J. B. McAnally, ct al vs. The 
Texas Company, et al. Motion of 
Appellants. J. B. McAnally. el al.

ROOF
INFORMATION!

When you buy roofing buy reliability. 
Roofing quality is a difficult thing to 
judge, particularly if you have not had 
years of experience in handling roofings 
as we have. Bird &. Son, inc. were estab
lished in 1795—when George Wash- 
ington was President. There’s a ton of 
reputation back of every shingle.
Our reputation as reliable dealers is back 
of the material when you buy from us.
Many years of satisfactory service is the 
result when you buy a Bird’s Roof here.
There’s a color and kind just suited for your 

home. Let us show  you samples now.

Eastland County Lbr. Co.
West Main Phone 311

Applied By
WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.

pT I’aync 26, SI. Edward':-

Hinh School 
i 47, Electia 13.

Jew 20, Atlanta 7.
And Park 39, Forney 0.
1  14, Forest 7. 
i Tech 20, Grand Saline 7. 

14 State Home 12. 
eayan 18, Sun Jacinto 
38, Waxahaehle 0.

/■k 39. Qiiaiinh 7.
2, \Yelcetka 0.

54, Kcirville 0. 
pie 25, Belton 0.

Christ! lJiredo 7. 
homas 13, Kirwin 6 . 

cen 40, Robstnwn 6.
Kerris 0.

^y 45, Putnam 0.
12, Grand Prairie 7. 

man 47, Lancaster •>.

>pee Made By 
loted Star Picker^

the appearance of “Whoo- 
tho Lyric theatre on Sun- 

icre will be seen the f\rM  
iration of the two greatest 

of successful stage and 
talent itf the world, 

ipee” is the joint production 
nuol Goldwyn, chief poine< r 
motion picture business, and 

Ziegfeld, world-famous 
jpr of the American girl nr. l 
f  the musical tillage. Starring 
J Cantor, containing .such 
is names as Eleanor Hunt, 
Shutta and Dorothy Knapp, 
t of “Whoopee” is expertly

BRUJ

Staff
STAFF. Nov. 7—Mrs. Sam Fon

ville and Miss Addle Fonville at 
Eastland attended church at Staff 
last Sunday night.

Spencer Hazard was a business 
visitor in Eastland, Tuesday.

Allen Crosby and family were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ison Bourland last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
Ranger visitors last Friday after-

OWN YOUR OIN HOME....
. . . We have ample rund.s td loan to worthy people on 
desireable and well located Eastland residence pro
perty, for the purpose of buying homes; doing need
ed repairs, refinancing large notes into small month
ly payment notes, or for the purpose of constructing 
new homes.

. . .  If you are tired paying rent, and want to buy a 
home of your own, see us.

EARL BENDER £  CO, Ik .
Abstracts—Insurance---- Loans

Phone 15 Eastland, Texas

W ar Secretary s Dau

MR. BUSINESS MAN!

A Local Merchant 
Talking to You--

G et every business house in town represen ted  in W ednes

day 's .T elegram — it is one paper th a t should m ake a good ap

pearance.

"If we send out a good paper for the first announcement a n d  

get a good crowd tho first Saturday'it will add greatly to the 

success of our following entertainments.”.

Wednesday’s Telegram is the paper which carries full an

nouncement of the merchants programs for the next five 

weeks and which will be distributed over the entire tntdc ter-
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ntory.



et al vh. The 
t al, Motion of 
Smith, et al for

t al vs The Tox- 
. motion of Ap- 
>lk, et al, for r«»-

ix vs City of Ste- 
inotion to

land.
G. K. Walden, et al v* R. II. Tx)ckn 

et al Palo Pinto.
Glen Falls Insurance Co., et al 

vs. Mrs. (lien Rogera, Gdn.. Krath.

RISING STAR, Nov. 8. The 
Risinir Star Wild Cats were de
feated here by the Buird Bears b \  
a score of G to 0. It was the fir.it 
time this season that the locals

SU N D A Y , NOVEM RFn ,
V NOVEMBER 0, 1030

i« n doctor’s Preset mti„.
CO M M  and H E aK S
It* is the most speedy 

known
GM  a lso  in  Tahk

ties Company, et 
?r, et al, Appel-1 S '  
‘hearing, 
ities Company, 
iner, et al. Ap- 

for additional i I

A id A s s o c ia t io n , , I  
B. Ito ild ln , A | t - ! I  

r  r e h e a r in g .  i !
- iist State Bank J f 
Bee’s motion to ! I 
le. ■
^rsl State Bank |  
Hunt's motion to j ■

ux vs City of | 
Agreed motion 

n.
vs. S. F. Horton ' 
for rehearing, 
ed .Noieinher 11
chouse Sc Stor 
ad lock

RGER
G
sc*! for lit 
tnnoune 
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returned an I 
targe, serving 
inlity ' dish's 
this cafe so
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a
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Of Friday 
oothall Games

0 P.K.J
Aggies 0, I’Ca^ock Mili-

FrCshmen IS, College
12.
College 2't, Houston

Teachers S3, Wesley Col

'ex. Freshmen 18, IIill.,- 
or <i
in College, 13 Texas Mili-

Aggie . Freshmen 
illo Junior C. 
tinior S Texarkana 6. 
estern IS, Austin i'

1 I’ayne 20, St. Edward's

High School 
47. IClectta IS.

leayun IS, Spn Jacinto 
68, Waxahachic 0. 
k .70, Quannh 7.

!, Weleetka 0.
34, Keirville 0.

C 23 , T r it o n  0.
Christi SS tan-do 7. 

lomas IS, Kirwin <1 
tgen 40, Robstown 0.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS

Wu1eR0CI<NE«
^  HIS 008 OFCOACH AT

NoTre dame through a flip of
-•The_coim- .  

re won The Toss over
G0S DCGAiS, NOW ODACH 
"•AT DETROITUNIVERSITY...

j lavish in talent as might be ex 
t of “Whoopee” is'' expertly | pected from the conjunction of th<
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sBRAND H te UMPIRED 
WTHE W l C W  L ® U t 
IlSSlMG A  SINGLE CONTEST 
H s o o  BALL GAMES) I

rfl£P$;

W

m l

A  HORSE GWEM To  ITS 
PRESENT OUJMER.CARL GOBEL 
OF CHICAGO H  PAYMENT 

A  FEED BILL, 
VJJ0N Hl&NEXr 

3  RACES 
(UAU)®0WE-I9k>)

THE 'FEED But 
IS PAID.

many,, 
-times 
OVER

Mother Natures Curio Shop

the Aurora b o Gfalis,
O R  * NORTHERN LIGHTS," STlLL 

HAS  //AM BAFFLED A S  TO  1TS 
DEFINITE CAUSE. IT I5TGFNERAUV 
SUPPOSED 7 0  6E  OF EtECTPlCAL.

o r i g i n  . in  the  s o u t h e r n  
h e m is p h e r e ,w h e r e  it i s
ALSO S E E N , IT IS  CALLED 
THE AURORA, AUSTRALIS.

-

H e n r y  i , .  F a r r e l l

MR. BUSINESS MAN!

L Local Merchant 
'alkingto You--
Get every business house in town represented in AVednos- 

’s.Teleprani—it is one |>;iper that should make a ki

: we send out a good paper for the first announcement and 

a jtood crowd the first Saturday'it will add greatly to the 

■ess of our following entertainments.”

’ednesday’s Telegram is the paper which carries full nn- 

icement of the merchants programs for the next five 

ks and which will he distributed over the entire trade ter-

nantes of Goldwyn und Ziegfehl.
Samuel Goldwyn’s nneanny ubil- 

ity to select unknowns and see 
IlieAi turn into world-famous stars 
has long been tiie Wonder of Holly
wood.

Florcnx Ziegfeld’s record on th“ 
stage is scarcely less spotted with 
triumphs of selection. . •urin'r lik 
productions of his furnou.* ori-M 
of “Follies” and other mu.V 1 
shows of which the stage version 
of "Whoopee” was a lavish sample, 
he has given a start to a long list 
of stage and screen notables Will 
Rogers, W. C. Fields, Eddie Can
tor (star of "Whoopee”) Marion 
Davies, Marylin Hiller Mae Mur
ray, Billie Dove, Fannie llrl:c and 
Ann PennnigtoA. The number of 
famous screen actresses who began 

. their -careers in a Ziegfehl ehoius 
I is legion, all the way from Jivtinc 
'Johnson to Eleanor Hunt, the lead
ing lady of “Whoopee” on the 
screen.

If there is npy guidance in past 
performances, being selected by 
two such connoisseurs of talent :s 
a sure guarantee of fame and for
tune.

THE
SPOTTED AD(JK

PLANT, OF EURO PE. 
POISONS THE BIRDS  
THAT CA R R Y  I TS  
SEEO  AND THE 

DECAYING, FLESH OF  
THEIR BODIES AFFOROS 
A NOURISHING FOOD 
IN WHICH THE SEED 
G ER M INATES  AND 

G R O W S .
o 1930 BY HE A SCRV1CC. INC.

NBA Washington Bureau 
e Mary Hurley, daughter of Secretary of War and Mrs. Patrick *L 

•ley, makes her'public debut in this photo. It’s the first posed pi * 
of the eleven-weeks-old baby, shown here with her mother at their 

home in Washington.

LEGAL RECORDS
Filed In District Court

E. M. Howard vs. Frank Kirk, to 
collect debt or $$750.

W. I. Tyrone vs. Martha E. Quar 
rets ct al, trespass to try title.

Intentions fo Wed .
W. Dunn to Mrs. tac Dec Tut

tle, Mangum.
J. E. Eaton to Miss Nannie I-ovo 

Cole, Cisco.-
Marriage license

1*. T. Potter and Miss Hnby Klr- 
bow, Hunger.

Denton—Improvements amount
ing to over 5100,000 made 
schools over county this year.

By Cowan

1 thoogut 
\-OVC AvrKGNC 
VjMVAVUAT 
BOO© A. GO'-r 
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TH C N  1 GOT T O  QV/SV41N 
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U O U O C - -  CAM1E A L O N G .
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b o t h  o r  T u e . r ^ , B u T  
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1 CAM T  r» G U » E .
CAJT WaO'AI

THAT ^  CAS^-VOU
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ano vou
Pt CDUSH OKJ

the otwcip«,. vou
CAN MAfc/E. A  CRUSV,, 

ON TVARS&. OR rouo]
ACT ONCC.OUT A

CASC N\TC» vou WARD
iV t HAD ALL THAT
GrfPEPlELNCC I M OL.D-

E.P THAN yOU

■ S A V >  LOT CAN U A p p t N  T O ' 
ts  M A N -T H A T  \c» VJlTH WOMEN- 

\t4 E IG H T  NNOT4THG. I  
T ’UJA STE. A  L.OT O F  TIM E. 
T A N K IN ' ABOUT G\R\_*^. I  V A S  
U P  \N T H E  A \R  M O w T O r  TH E. 
TIME- .eUT.MO MOPCl NG'/V T 

DO N ’T G IV E  'C M  A  TU M B LE.
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/
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T U O U G V /T
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Garner Issues 
Offer Of Hearty 

Co-operation
n* Un iic o  Press

UVALDK, Tex., Nov. S -Promise 
propaganda and govc rnroont by 
(ominission.s must give way to 
practical suggestions, npiosi'nta- 
tive John H. Garner, ranking mem
ber oT the Democratic wing of the 
House, had warned President Hoo
ver today in a formal statement to 
the press.

If Democrats gain, the leader
ship of U19 house in Deceml>cr. 
1031, the administration ran depend 
on “our hearty cooperation in ev
ery suggestion calculated to bene
fit the American people,” Garner 
declared.

“Let us each take our responsi
bility and let the American people 
render their verdict.”

In the incistive but pleasant mode 
of speech which has endeared 
“Jack” Garner to the people of 
Texas, the prospective speaker of 
the next house declined to discuss 
the new rogim. “It’s 1“ months 
before wo make the < linn go. Any
thing might lmppn. \Vo might not 
even have a majority then. Some 
of the congressman may die—or he 
impeached,” said ho.

“But wait until I get into the 
saddle. I’ll have plenty to say 
then,” he promised.

And those of his friends unfor
tunate enough to feel the cyclonic 
force concealed behind a. pair of 
blue eyes vouchsafed his promise. 
It was In 18118 that a young follow 
came out of the cow country west 
of San Antonio to represent a 
bunch of counties in the Texas 
bouse of representatives. Since 
that time the foremost statesmen 
of the day have felt the power of 
his logic, and the keenness of his 
stragetic coups. By representative 
Nicholas T.ongworth. Republican 
speaker of the house, Garner is 
characterized as “one of the ablest, 
shrewdest and most resourceful 
men in either house or .congress.

# Mrs. Ames warned her listeners f 
that the horrors of reconstruction j 
days would recur if prejudiced | 
statesmen gained the reins of pow-1 
cr. “The negro can go just so far 
and then, in the south, an opening j 
must be made foV him,” Mrs. Ames! 
pleaded. »

San Marcos To
Vote On City Bonds I

E t UNITCfi PRCH
SAN MARCOS, Nov. S -Citizens I 

of San Marcos will go to the polls 
Tuesday, Dec. ft to decide on Is-1 
suauce of $1:10.000 city bonds for ', 
purchasing and construction of a 
municipal sewer system. The city1 
commission called the election at I 
the Insistence of petitions advocnt-J 
ing municipal ownership.

Rail Hearing Is
Set For December

Dr Unit ‘ 0 P»rss
DALLAS, Nov. 8—The hcarng on 

the application of the Southern 
Pad fie Railroad to acquire stock 
control of the Cotton lh-h has been 
set for continuance in Dallas. Dec. 
1. liefre the Interstate Commerce

Commission. Examiner II. C. Dav
is v. ill hold the hearing which has 
begun several weeks ago.

Alsup Trial Is 
Set To Start 
On December 1

Er United Purss
DALLAS. Tex.. Nov. K—Trial of 

John Alsup, former Fort Worth 
police man, for lho alleged murder 
of George Terrell, negro, lias been 
set for Dec 1 in criminal district 
court here. Two trials of Alsup in 
Tarrant county have resulted in 
hung jttric s.

Terrell was shot to death as ho 
attempted to hold up the First 
State Bank of Polytechnic. States 

* attorneys have contended Terrell 
! and a second negro were killed in- 
! tcntionally in a “framed" holdup 
I for the sake of the $.r»,000 dead ban- 
I dit reward.

Lutherans To
Hold A Rally

! CISCO. Nov. 8.—-Yoivntr ncnpb> 
I r*f the Lutheran churches of Abi
lene, Albany, Sagcrton and Cisey

Pop! Goes Stanford!
l^KrODTFL’f. tlilnss havo bopn

happening on the coast, gen
tle reader, where the once mighty 
Stanford football team coached by 
Pop Warner was exploded by 
Howard Jones* Trojans the other 
day like a child hursts an empty 
randy sack.

The 41 to 12 drubbing admin
istered by Southern California 
was the worst defeat a team of 
Pop’s has sustained In 30 years, 
as nearly as I ran remember. I 
think it was in 1600 that one of 
Pop’s teams at Carlisle was belted 
out of the picture by Columbia. 
40 to 12.

Is Pop All Wrong?
T>OP may have made a few mis-

takes in his career. It may 
have been wrong for him to rail 
In the reporters and tell them be
fore the game with IT. S. C. that 
this team was the dumbest lot of 
ducks he ever coached, adding 
that only the Trojans exceeded 
them In Intellectual hashfulness. 
It never has a very salutary ef
fect upon football players to de
clare them dumb or broadcast 
that they lack the necessary fight
ing qualities.

But I cannot help thinking Pop 
spoke the truth about the 1930 
Stanford team. In the game 
against U. S. C.. the Stanford line
men did not fight. I am told, and 
not only that, but appeared to be 
frightened at their opponents. 
Fright Is a very had substitute for 
Fight, especially up there In what 
they call the forward wall, where 
now and then impoliteness is glar
ingly apparent.

Too Darned Smart
T THINK, however, that Pop 

might have expanded on his 
remarks a little. He should have I 
said that this year’s Stanford 
team is composed of young men 
so smart that they are dumb foot
ball players. That may sound 
paradoxical, hut it can be ex-| 
plained.

About three years ago Stanford 
passed the ruling that only 350 
freshmen would be admitted an
nually. Including the ladies. These 
350 had to he from the upper 
tenth of their classes in high

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
yUPPKK says some of his 
"  best quarterbacks have 
been dumb players . , . 
hut that the plays they se
lected clicked because the 
team had faith in the men 
who called the signals.
. . . It was 7.uppke whA In
vented the huddle, which 
makes a football game of 
one hour last two hours and. 
a half. . . . Zupp’s 1621 
team used the huddle, the 
first time. . . .  It has sotne- 
wliat the same advantage as 
the shift, as the offense is 
screened until the center 
snaps the ball. • . . A lot of 
teams use the huddle, but 
Rockne’s quarterbacks call 
signals . . . and sometimes 
Frank Carideo calls more 
than signals. . . .  In the 
game with Carnegie Tech, 
Carideo was calling signals, 
something like this: */18-41- 
16, hey, there. Dreshar, get 
out of the wav!” . . . And 
it upset the Tech team. . . . 
Instead of wondering wjiat 
the play was going to be the 
Tartans were wondering 
whose «ame. was going to be 
called next.

school during the four years they 
attended high school. Stanford is 
now operating in the third year 
of that system, and. while thing* 
are going along swimmingly la 
the science laboratories and engi
neering classes, the gridiron Isn’t  
so hot.

Stanford is Improving the 
brain pans of a number of smart 
young people, no doubt, but it 
seems that these intellectual 
giants do not make good football 
players. It Is being discovered 
that smart students make dumb 
gridiron heroes, if such can be.

There are two kinds of foot
ball players. It seems. There are 
football players who arc students, 
and there are students who are 
football players. Pop has "hi* 
han^s full of a squad of students 
who nre«football players. And 
they can’t seem to make Old' 
Pop’s wizardry work.

Maybe they are too imaginative.

are to hold a biennial rally at the led heie Friday and will continue
City Hall here Sunday aftemoon jov*f Monday.. ..rt . , , f A feature of the young people sat ~:30 o clock. The conference meetinjir WJH be an inspirational 
will be in connection with the service conducted by the Kev. 1*. 
North Texas regional conference j Kaiser of Clara, field secretary i»f 
of Lutheran churches, which open- 1 x orth Texas.

Correnti Pleads 
Self Defense Tn 
Trial For Murder

Py united Press

DALLAS, Nov. 8—In a special 
night session of the criminal dis
trict court here, Sam Correnti, on 
Trial for murder, took the stand in 
hfs own behalf Friday and declar
ed he emptied two pistols at Jack 
Daugherty when the latter reach
ed for his belt and muttered a 
enpse on the fateful night of Feb. 
27. As Corrcntl's barrage or 12 
shots ceased, Daugherty was found 
dead with nine bullet holes In his 
back, testimony revealed.

“I knew Daugherty would kill 
me when ho saw me and I want
ed to be ready for him,” Correnti 
answered when questioned about 
two pistols in hltf overcoat pocket.

While

They

Played

Woman Speaks 
On Demagogues 

Tn Campaigns
DAI.LAS, Nov. 8—Sratlilnjr at

tacks on political dcmaKORiics who 
used the nejrro as a cnmpnlirii Is 
sue were made by Mrs. Jessie Dnn- 
tel Ames of Atlanta In the open- 
ill session of the Texas commis
sion on Intorraclat co-operation 
Friday. The commission concludes 
Its conference with n survey of 
southern negro problems today.

L AUGHTER . . . tinkling music . . .  a fray after
noon bridge party attended by charming young 

women whose names appear in the society blue- 
book of the tittle city of Hamilton.

Suddenly, while the players argued about the 
game, a scream of horror rang through the room. 
. . . Murder had been committed—an eerie crime, 
planned with diabolical cleverness.

This is one of the two crimes which confront that 
keen young detective, Bonnie Dundee, in “Murder 
at Bridge,” a swift-moving mystery, novel by Anne 
Austin, whose “The Black Pigeon,” “The Avenging 
Parrot” and “Murder Backstairs” were widely ac
claimed by newspaper readers throughout the 
country. Watch for “Murder at Bridge,” 
beginning—

SOON IN THE

Home

Juanita

Was

Slain! I
ill
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
Tho Telcgtnm, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

O U TO U R W A Y

WEEKLY CALEMIAH 
1'lfcles 1, 2, 3, anil \  of the lla|>- 

list Woman's HNslonarj Society, 
f il l meet at the church at 2:3U p. 
pu for a business meeting.

f'hurcli of Christ Woman's Bible 
4'lasH will meet at the church at 
ft tOO p. m.

1*31hia 11 Sisters will meet at the 
fturoe of Mrs. Jake Boss ut 7:30 p. 
iff. JLkd. 1*

| Articc on "Working Out The Hard 
Spots in Music.’* 13ot>l).v Stire. Piano 

I numbers, Wanda Kohl and Minnie 
Fue Fairbrain. "Early Life of Mo
zart.” Johnny Hazel Reese. Plano 
numbers, Louise Jones and Mary 

| Nell Crowell. “Mozart As a Busi
ness Man.” Mad so Hearn. Piano 

I number, Mollie Fao Foster. Piano 
. number. Thomas Dabney. The 
I meeting closed with the club mot-

11
CW.OA'Jt -  X 

O o X  SOME 6 0 0 0  
NCAAJS FOR VOU. 
1  JOE>T" OWJC 
MOOR ©O'-! f \  
J O S  AM’ I ’M 
GOIKl’ "V5 P o t
MIKA OM
VO  OR ME.UPER

tu
TUESDAY

Ladies Auxiliary of the Church 
lit Unit nill inert ill the Imine nf
Mrs. I..... Mill.null. Ills  Mest
Commerce Street, at 2:30 p, in.

WEDNESDAY
Thursilny llriilue ('lull nil! meet 

at the Inline tit Mrs. tinnier llrcls. 
lord Jr.

Methnilist L'hurcli Clmlr tirnctice, 
Hi the church, ut s ;ihi |i. hi.

(Ill IIAY
( he ml (lull will meet lit the 

(urnmiiniti Clubhouse, at 2:00 p.

Baptist ( h iiroll Choir practice, at 
Ifte church, 7:30 p, m.

Delirious refreshments of sand- 
I wiches and hot chocolate were!
served to the following: Johnuy

! Hazel Reese. Marie Plummer, Mol-I 
•lie Fae Foster. Marjorie Murphy, 
j Frankie Mae Pierce. Wanda Fehl. J 
; Bobby Stire, Thomas Dabney. Mary i 
, Nell Crowell. Annie Jane Taylor.

Louise Jones. Jennnle Talbot. I 
i Madge Hearn. Mollie Fae Foster.
! Minnie Fae Fairbrain and Counsc- 
i lor Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Mrs. W. R. |
! Fairbrain assisted throughout tho j 
! afternoon.
1 Friday afternoon. November I 
i the club will meet at the home 
, Thomas Dabney.

I m a -h ia - tvagv u\v<e
OC PAV/e VAtRE: Av>'
1 VP Bou-o 'TH 'vrtO O D S 
-THiKlRs. h e 's  OOIKJ’
MIKA A  FfWOR ,  B u T  

M E -A lisjT . IF  VOO
Ca m ’t  6 E T  Akik/  H E L P  . .. . | r , ........ -
0 0 <  O F  A  EOM.AROOMOl e A R kjim’ OVlE P A V

Saturday
hunl.imm llunil. Royal Vmbassa. 

ili/r>. Girls Auxiliary, will meet ut 
the lluptlst Church. M:30 u. hi.

RETHODIST LADIES 
TO ENTERTAIN

The women of Eastland are in
vited to a meeting of the Metho
dist women will have Friday. Nov
ember 14 at 3:ftft p. m., at tlie Dip- 
list church auditorium in honor of 
the ladies attending the Central 
'ffxas Conference.

Many conference officers of the 
Womens Missionary Society will be 
delegates to the church conference.

Mrs. J. H. Stewart of Arlington, 
conference president, will address 
the meeting Friday. following 
which will be held a social hour at I 
the church.

PYT1II \N SISTERS 
Mi l* TUKSDAY

The Pythian Sisters met Tues-1 
day for a social at the home 
Mrs. Artie Liles. Many enjoyable | 
contests were held. Delicious 
freshments of lemon cheese cake| 
and hot chocolate were served. 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the] 
home of Mrs. Jake Ross, the Py-1 
thian Sisters will meet for a
clal.

MISS FAIRBVIRN 
fii'TKRTAIN S t l .U t

Minnie Fae Fairbairn w as hos-j 
toss to the Scale Runners Club] 
Friday afternoon. November 7. at 
her home. Tho little hostess was I 
assisted in receiving the members 
and in entertaining by Mollie Fae j 
Foster. The meeting was called to  ̂
order by the president Madge 
lftan  TI Ir.utea were read by| 
the secretary, Jean Johnson. Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor led the theory lesson. 
The roll call was a response in 
terms of music. A very interesting 
iurkey contest was held.

The following program was. 
presented: Piano numbers. Frankie 
Mae Pierce and Sybil Patterson.1

Thursday evening the regular 
meeting was held and plans were j 
made to go to Cisco Friday even
ing to attend the open house meet
ing of the Knights of Pythias. The} 
purpose of the meeting was to 
stitute a Temple in Cisco. 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian I 
Sisters are invited to attend the 
open house and social meeting 
which will be held November 20.1 
The meeting will be n roll calif 
meeting. Then the linen box v 
bo packed w hich will be sent to I 
tho Pythian Home. All members [ 
are urged to be present.

CHURCH OF OOD 
Al’XILIAKY MEETS

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Church of God met at the home of 
Mrs. E. F. G«no, 314 Hill street, 
Tuesday November 4th.

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Mrs. J. \Y. Batdorf. Scripture 
reading by Mrs. C. L. Foster, a l
ter which the by-laws were read 
by Mrs. Batdorf and approved by 
the auxiliary.

A husine-s session followed 
which was conducted by tho presi
dent. Plans were completed for

the dinner to be served on Novem
ber 13th to the ministers of the 
Methodist conference. Five hun
dred napkins were folded for this 
purpose.

Delicious refreshments of hot 
cocoa and caKe were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. K. F. Gano.

All adjourned to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Louise McDonald. 
1718 West Commerce street 4*n 
Tuesday, November 11th at 2:..0 
p. m.

Miss Warren of Warner Me
morial University will conduct Bi
ble study on the day of the next 
meeting. All ladies, whether they 
belong to the Auxiliary or nol, ui“J
welcome to these meetings.

PERMANENT WAVES 
$3.50

Your Choice 
In All Wave; 

Marcel

10 DAY SPECIAL
Starting Monday, November 10th.

Regular

or
Round Curl

$25.00 Reid i Stic

For SI0.00 
$20.00 Frederick 

Croquijjnolc 
$7.50

Croquitmole $0.00
Rinsletts given with each wave—these prices include 

everything (complete) nothing cheap but the price.
ALL WAVES GUARANTEED

GRAZIOLA BEAUTY SHOP
Opposite West Texas Clinic

* Phone 550Sanger, Tcxa

MIND STUDY 
( U l i  MEETS

Tho Music Study Club met Fri
day afternoon at the Community 
clubhouse. An Armistice Day pro
gram was presented. Mrs. W. G. 
Doughtic gave a pleasing piano 
solo “Allies On Parade.” The 
Choral Group of the Music Study 
Club sang “Star Spangled Banner.” j 
Mr*. C. W. Wine made an interest-; 
lug talk on “Nationality Expressed 
In Music.” A piano duct* “Stars 
and Stripes Forever” was rendered 
by Mrs. J. M. Mouscr and Mrs. T. J. 
Pitts. During the business session 
Mrs. W. T. Root who was a dele
gate to the convention in Cisco, 
gave an interesting report of the 
convention and announced that the 
Eastland Music Club will be hos
tess to the District Convention next 
November. Mrs. T. J. Pitts was 
elected auditor for the District 
Convention.

The Choral Group extended an in
vitation to the women of Eastland 
who sing to join them. Eighteen 
members were present at the meet
ing.

On Friday afternoon, November 
14, at 2:00 o’clock, the Choral 
Group will meet at the clubhouse.

A Kj

\  JS

❖  M ■

W H IT E  COIIUCIIOY is used 
for this new scarf which is fltlod 
around the neck to lie flat like 4 
collar.

MRS. KIMBKEIX 
ENTERTAINS CUB

Mrs. Curtis Kimbrcll delightfully 
entertained the Blue Bonnet Club 
at her home Thursday afternoon. 
Autumn leaves artistically decorat
ed the rooms where four tables 
were arranged for bridge. Club 
high score prize, an ice box set was 
awarded Mrs. Guy Patterson. Guest 
high score prize, a linen sport 
handkerchief went to Mrs. James 
Barcficld. A novelty hat rack was 
given. Mrs. Harold I*obaugh 
consolation. Mrs. John Ernest re
ceived cut prize, a beautiful 
pitcher.

At close of games the hostess 
served delicious refreshments

Lturfcd tomato, bread and butter 
sandwiches, olives, caramel pud
ding with whipped cream topping 
and tea.

Club members present were: 
Mmcs. Roy Allch. Sam Gamble, 
Guy Patterson. V. S. How ard. James 
Watson and Oran Earnest. Guests 
were: Mines. Horaec Oldham, Jer
ry Jnrrall, Harold laobnugh, James 
Barefleld. Jack Gillespie, Tom 
Harris, John L. Ernest, Joe Lo- 
haugh, John Fehl and W. A. Wclg- 
and.

FAMILY MENU

BOOM DAYS
Prices Will Have To Be Forgotten 
Economy Will Have To Supplant 

Extravagance
Half Soling men’s shoes, best leather, was
$1.50, Now .......................................... $1.25
Half Soling Boy’s shoes, best leather S1.00 
Men’s Rubber Heels 50c
Half Soling ladies’ shoes, best leather 75c 
Half Soling children’s shoes, 50c to 65c 
Ladies Thin Rubber Taps 40c
Ladies Sheet Rubber Taps 35c
Ladies Leather Taps, heels cut down 35c 
Ladies Leather Taps, plain 25c
Wood In vis repaired or replaced with new. All kind of 
repairing neatly done. Have had 18 years experience. 

Ask my customers how they like my service.

R. L. ROWE’S SHOE SHOP
112 Noith Seaman St.

BY SISTER MARY
XK.\ S«*rvirc Writer'

tomato sauce is delicious with 
cither.

JUST as whipped cream make* 
tho plainest pudding into Home* 

thing quite festive and attractive, 
so very often a properly chosen 
«auce makes n cheap cut of meat 
or fish most appetizing.

The mission of any sauce Is to 
A cco m p a n y , and it must blend In 
both flavor and texture with the 
main dish. Sometimes it must add 
flavor to*a food which is somewhat 
tasteless, and at other times the 
sauce must soften a too pronounc
ed flavor in a food.

If more cooks would serve caper 
sauce with mutton they would And 
this excellent and inexpensive 
meat more popular.

Tomato Sauce
Four tablespoons butter, 2 table

spoons minced onion, 1-2 teaspoon

Taper Sauce
Two tablespoons butter, 2 table* 

spoons flour, 1-2 cup-water, l  cup 
mutton broth, 4 tablespoons cap
ers. 1 tablespoon minced parsley, 
1-2 cup cream.

Melt butter and stir in flour. 
Cook and stir until frothy. Add 
broth and water slowly, stirring 
constantly, firing to the boiling 
point and add capers and parsley. 
Heat and add cream. Bring to 
boiling point but do not let boil. 
Serve at once.

A flsh sauce often must supply 
fat, since some flsh, such as the 
cod, carry all their fat in the liver. 
The sauce also must take care of 
the dryness of many varieties of

Daily Menu
IWEAKKAST — California^ 

grapes, cereal, cream, baked^ 
hash with tomato sauce, crisp 
graham toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Rice croquet
tes with cheese sauce, head let
tuce w’lth French dressing, ap* 
pin snow, milk, tea.

DINNER — Broiled sirloin 
steak, baked sweet potatoes, 
creamed onions, celery and ap
ple salad, orange cream pud
ding. milk, coffee.

flsh.

Riel* Fisli Knurr 
Three tablespoons butter, 2 ta

blespoons flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 
2 cups milk, 1 tablespoon minced 
gherkins, 2 tablespoons minced 
parsley, 1 hard cooked egg. • 

Melt butter and stir flour and 
parsley. Stir and cook until frothy. 
Add salt and milk slowly, stirring 
constantly. Bring to the boiling 
point and simmer five minutes. 
Add gherkins and egg cut In slices. 
Serve at once.

A tart sauce is often wanted 
with flsh ami veal. ..The following

salt. 2 tablespoons flour, 1 cup 
watei*. 1 cup sifted canned toma
toes. 1 tablespoon minced parsley, 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice, 1-4 tea
spoon mustard. 1-2 teaspoon pap
rika. 1-2 cup cream.

Melt butter and add onion. Cook 
over a low fire for . ten minutes, 
letting onion brown slightly. Stir 
in flour, salt, mustard and paprika 
sifted together. Cook until frothy 
and slowly add water, stirring con
stantly. Add tomatoes and parsley 
and simmer 2ft minutes. Rub 
through a strainer and stir in lem
on juice. Reheat and add cream 
heated to the same temperature. 
Serve at once.

Orange sauce is unusual and de
licious with roast lamb, lamb 
chops, or broiled or roast duck. •

Orange Sauce
Two oranges. 1-2 lemon, 5 table

spoons currant Jelly, 2 tablespoons 
non-alcohoJIr or cooking sherry, 
1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-8 teaspoon 
white pepper. 2 tablespoons minc
ed mint.

If cooking sherry Is used, omlf 
salt from recipe. Use grated nnd 
and Juice of oranges and Jo lee of 
lemon. Combine all Ingredient* 
and beat with a silver fork until 
blended. Chill and serve.

THURSDAY STUDY 
CM’ll MEETS

The Thursday Study Club met 
Thursday afternoon at the club
house with Mrs. W. G. Doughtic as 
hostess. Mrs. Doughtie served tea 
to the members as they entered. 
The club room was decorated > 
flags of all the nations and red. 
white and blue crysanthcmum.s. The 
following peace day program 
presented: ”Remlniscenses of Tex
as Camp And Flying Held in War
time,” Mrs. J. K. Hickman. During 
Mrs. Hickman's talk Mrs. B. B. B. 
Bickerstaff sang the songs that 
wore popular during the World 
War. “Woodrow Wilson and His 
Contribution to the Peace of the 
World.” Mrs. Steele Johnston. “Ef
fort Toward Peace Since the World 
War,” Mrs.fM. C. Hayes. A round 
tabic discussion was made o 
“Duty and .Value wof Patriotism,' 
and j\ ! War Time 'stdry.”

Mrs. W. T. Root was appointed to 
serve on the library committee. 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin extended an In
vitation to the members to Join the 
Choral Group that is being sponsor
ed by the Music Club under the 
direction of Miss Wilda Dragoo.

On Thursday, November 20, Mrs. 
J. M. Ferfell will be hostess to the 
club at the clubhouse.

MRS. A. F. TAYLOR 
TO GIVE RECITAL

Monday morning at 8:00 o’clock 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present her 
piano pupils and members of the 
Glee Club of South Ward School In 
an Armistice Day program at the 
school building.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEET POSTPONED

The Circles of the Methodist Wo
man's Missionary Society will not 
have their regular meeting Mon
day, on account *of the Conference 
which will begin November 12.

WOODMEN ATTEND 
CISCO MEETING

A number of the members of tho 
local grove of the Woodmen Circle 
attended a meeting of tho Cisco 
Grove in-that city Friday evening at 
7:30 o’clock at which time an in
itiation ceremony was put on by 
the Cisco Grove. Two members 
from Cisco and four from East- 
land were Initiated.

After the initiation ceremony the 
members and visitors retired to tho 
dining room where refreshments of 
sandwiches, coffee and tea were 
nerved.

Those attending the meeting from 
Eastland were Mcsdamcs W. C. 
Marlow, J. M. Wilcox, Bryan Stokes. 
E. Tucker and Curt Williams.

School And Social Activities
A t Warner Memorial University

Progress <>u Auditorium I dieted what the club momherx 
Work on the auditorium la pro- would ho doing In twenty years, 

greasing rapidly, and it ia expected This brought screams or laughter, 
to he completed in a very short Miss Kiddie sane a very amusing 
time. ‘ son!;. Some Interesting talks that

Tho auditorium is located on tho brought many thoughts and chuck- 
second floor of the administration lea, when presented, 
building. The seats will lie port- Hoy Coffee talked on ''Things 
nblo so that the room can also servo That Interest Me In W. M. U." 
ns a gymnasium. I Miss Irene Smith gave a clover

Tho auditorium will he dedlcntod speech on "Interesting Things 
next month. I'About W. M. If.”

------ Miss Frances Ward spoke on
Young People's Contention "High Spots In W. M. If."

The Stale Young Peoples' Con-! Those talks wore very good and 
vcntlon of the Church of God will they wero sincerely enjoyed, 
he held during tho Thanksgiving Miss l.uella Warren nnd .1. W. 
holidays, November 27-30. at Last- Greathouse both gave a good read- 
land, Texas. All the general sort- | ng.
Ices, except those on Sunday, will a  criticism of the program was 
be held fn tho auditorium of the given by Miss Frances Ward, club 
Warner Memorial University, which critic.
Is expected to be completed by that The meeting was closed with a 
time. The purpose Is to get tho ju-aycr by Miss Kiddle.
young people of tho stato together, -----.
to grt acquainted, and to talk over Campus •
some of the present problems. | stoves have been Installed in 

Further announcements will ho niost o( , |1C classrooms o, W. M. U.

I their new suits a few j a..( 
They carry out the school i 
black nnd gold.' The stag 
Is oy the front of each suiQ 
had their pleturcs taken |a) 

I new suits hYIdny ut noon.

FASHIONS!
“Sunday Nifcht” lias a Co, 

All It* Own Sa\M the ] 
’ St) list 1

made later.

lYrxaiiMl Sketches 
J. W. Greathouse

From—Eastland. He is a grad
uate of Eustland High School.

Age—Eighteen
Description—About five feet sev

en inches tall, light hair, blue eyes, 
light complexion, ready smile. Ho 
weighs about one hundred-forty 
pounds.*

Standing—An outstanding fresh
man who enters into all activities.

Athletics—Flays In backficld in 
football and plays guard in basket 
ball.

Disposition—He * has a sunny 
disposition. His quick wit keeps 
every one laughing.

Grades—Three B’s and three C’s.
1*. S.—Girls, he Is unnttachod.

LOYALTY I'Ll It 
IS ENTERTAINED

The Loyalty Club was entertain
ed by Mcsdamcs Bryan and Roy 
Stokes Thursday afternoon at the 
latter’s home.

After a short business session 
two tables were arranged for bun
co. The high score prize, ti pretty 
framed picture, was awarded Mrs. 
E. Tucker. The booby prize went 
to Mrs. \ \ \  E. Coleman.

Dainty refreshments of Individual 
pumpkin pies and hot chocolate 
were served. On each guests plate 
was a curd in the shape of a tur
key as a favor. The Thanksgiving 
motif was carried out In the decorations.

The club adjourned to meet in 
two weeks with Mrs. J. 1* T^uircnt.
■ Those present were: Mcsdamcs
Curt Williams. V. G. Tilley, J. I* 
I^urent. E. Tucker. W. C. Marlow, 
W. B. Harris, and the hostesses.

Corpus Christi—Cotton receipts 
at local port |m*h 500,000 bale 
mark.

Burner Memorial Library
Warner Memorial Library already 

has a collection of more than six 
hundred volujncs Most of these 
have been donated by friends of the 
school. The friends receive a list 
of the state required hooks and 
send which ever books they 
choose.

A large number have donated and 
books are being received every day. 
Following is a list of eleven books 
that have been donated during the 
last few days.

1. Newr American Government and 
It's Work. Young, donated by 
James Bailey, Motley. Minn.

2. Child Life In Colonial Days, 
Earle, donated by A. H. Gocrt- 
zen. Turpin. Okla.

3. The Frog, Shumway, donated 
by A H. Gocrtzen. Turpin, Oklu.

4. A Certan Rich Man, White.
5. Richard Carvel. Churchill.
C. Outline Guido to Shakcspcaro, 

Kaufman, donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. H. Dye, Dacoina, Okla.

7. The Crisis, Churchill, donated 
by O. R. Baughman, Toledo, Ohio.

8. Hardy's Works, donated by Z. 
D. Culpepper, Fulfurrlus, Texas.

9. North America, donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds, Anderson, 
Indiana.

10. Readings In Ancient History, 
Davis, donated by Mrs. Ann Griggs. 
Shawnco, Oklahoma.

11. The Life of William Shakes
peare by Adams, donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Smith, Carmen, Okla.

(Impel Notes
Mrs. W. T. Turner spoke to the 

student bo’dy Friday morning Oc
tober 30. Her text was: "Whatso
ever thy hand findeth to do do it 
with thy might: for there is no 
work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
nor wisdom In the grave whither 
thou goest." This whqlesome advice 
will be of unknown value to the 
student body.

The academy students bail charge 
on Monday Nov. 3rd. Tho first 
number was a piano solo by Fran
ces Juno Seth. William Morout 
gave an accordion solo. “Amorlca" 
was played by Sherman Simpson on 
his “freak” organ.

“The Greatest Thing In the 
World” was tho subject of .n dis
cussion gven by Miss Frances 
Ward in chapel Wednesday, Nov. 
Mb. The speaker considered the 
love of the Divine Redeemer as the 
solution of the thought.

A mixed quartet composed of 
Mrs. Dennis * Lara he, alto; Miss 
Beatrice Smith, soprano; Kendreth 
•Parker, tenor n rl tester Cros.i, 
basn, sang “O’er Shadow-cd by God’s 
Love."

Belle Lel’tres Club
The Belle I^ct’tres Club gave a 

varied and interesting program 
Saturday night. The members 
seemed to he in very good "Spirits” 
or the program was unusunllv 
humorous as every one laughed 
from the start to the finish.

Professor Sambozi—(Ray Gib
son) gazed into a crystal and pre-

THE EXCITING new; vogue of 
white Hit hats trhuined with 
black lur wag started In Farls by 
Keboux. *Tlits tricorne Is trimmed 
>rlth Perslau lamb.

By FRANCES PAGET I 
Copyright 1U30, by Style !

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-~ | 
season finds some occasion t 
lies of events influencing th<I 
situation. Its inspiration j 
traced to a national event-, 
ternational complication—a " 
marriage or anything calculitj 
fire the imagination of the i 

This season seems to bn i 
larly rich in imaginative" 
signs inspired by all manner 
sources, none stronger thaal 
urge for appropriate and effj 
Sunday! Night” fashions, 
fashion ten held recently 
Central Park Casino under tl_ 
pices of the Retail Millinery 1 
elation of America, the deniaai 
Sunday night were insisted] 
r*mi charmingly set forth.

While black dominated 
was a definite position keel 
the all white hat, presented i 
of the high fashions of the l  
ent. Black with pink was also 

the I ploited and black with white 
brown with white repeated.

Tricornes and bicorncs j*a 
set on the head to reveal the I 

extremely well thoight of

1’here was some delay about 
tin;; them but they are in now and 
the building is very comfortable.

Ilcnry White and Kendreth Par
ker went to Fort Worth Saturday 
and returned Monday.

Dr. J. T. Wilson returned from 
San Antonio Monday. He has been 
holding a revival there, for 
past two weeks.

Miss (Henna GJlllspic was absent 
from school several days last,week 
on account of illness. ,

The Rev. John Batdorf, field re;»-' w,th and without coquettish 
resentative for W. M. U. returned nose veils, so abreviated by 
from a field trip Wednesday. He | ' v»y that ‘eye” i tther than “i 
has spent several months traveling 
in the northwest in the interest of 
W. M. U.

Mis. J. T. Wilson and two sons,
Norman and Claire, and Miss Irene 
Smith spent Sunday with Mrs.
Louise McDowell and daughter,
Mildred.

il best tells the story.
In deference to the roo 

a u r a  which s u r r o u n d s  fa 'h io r . I  
the moment, the ostrich plumf 
been revived, droopy but p 
esque, or in sTomc instance i 
series of tiny curled tip> 
the back of a charming little I

Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday for central Oklahoma 
where they will be at tlv 
of Mr. Noble’s brother.

Prentiss Creagcr visited W. M. 
U. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nobles moved 
out to the University building the 
first of the month

’. Noble loft tiling  belong
,1 Oklahoma ' uv M types which a

to 1

tfixifin! live of dignity, elegance and i 
| such attributes as make this | 

inode such a spectacle.

S porls
October 3rd The Stags again en

countered the Flat woods High 
School team only to .be defeated 
31-11. The game was played at 
night on Flat w ood’s outdoor ccurt 
which was lighted by a Delco plant. 
Just before the game tlie lights 
went out and never regained their 
former brilliancy. As a result »f 
this, the game was played un
der a severe handicap. Often fum
bles were made when tho hall was 
thrown directly to the players. In 
spite of this, however, the game 
was a fast one. as several sparkl
ing plays testified.
. The starting team for Flatwoods 
was: Harbor (R. F.) Bennett (I,.
F. ) C. Justice ((’), I). Justice (R
G. ); und Reese (L-G.l. for Warner
Morton (L. F.) Parker (R. F.).
Grose ((.’.), Greathouse (I. G.) and 
Forrest (R. G.) Substitutions, for 
Flatwoods were Webb for G. Jus
tice and Ilcnhett for Bennett.. Sub- 
stitutionfc for-Warner were: Miller 
for Parker. White for Forest, Go- 
rig for' Greathouse, Gibson for 
Crose, and Forrest for Morton. The 
gate receipts amounted to $34.00.

Tho basket ball team received

HOUSTON, Nov. 7.—Safe i 
ers early today entered two i 
town clothing stores and left I 
more than $1700 in cash and| 
in chocks. The Bnac Fox 
netted $r,oo in ca*h and the| 
l ine Clothing Store $1100.

GENERAL TIRES 
Elide Batteries 

WMhing and Greaalnf
FKn* .;»)!

THOMAS HRE C0.|
West Comiarrrc and Mulb

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners Si Dyers
So. Seaman St. Fhoni I

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. I- FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Phoul

ONLY ZIKDFELD COULD 
PRODUCE THIS SHOW

N'irl< k' u ivWith its ICO glorified 
ously costumed!

With George Olsen and his band! 
With Eddie Canter, *hc pop-o>cd 

comedian!

/A

Florcnz Zicafcld
ond

^Samuel Goldwqn
present

EDDIE
CANTOR

^iegfeld's Musical Hit 
W H O O P E E "

An Atraq Of Zicgfcld Broadway Beauties
*  Untied Att 'sis ProJutl.cn PholcgrfffJtfJ

In Technicolor !

Witli 7 rong and dunce hits 
including “Making Whoopee” 

A full-fledged laugh .car
nival with an “It” cast!

Spectacular ensembles, gor
geous scenes and sets!

Direct from the New Am
sterdam Theatre, where it 
duzzied Now York audiences 
for a solid year!

Sound Nc,1|

Kuntc Kocltfl 
Touclulo**

Screen So»fl 
“Stein Sont'l

Armistice .Mid-Niuhl I’riilic 
II p. m. Monday

- KOI1T.
WHEKLEK WOOLSKY

HALF SHOT AT SUNK1SK

D A Y ’S
!WS TODAY

Ton
ilmanSays

[orst Known
I.YI.K f  WILSON 
[tat Staff Correspondent 
NGTON, Nov. JO- Dr. U-o 
fputlnnaUy known ccono- 
i i s  ndviylng In President 
jBfforts to cope with 'un- 
int. diagnosed today the ft's the sharpest crisis of 
Jh American history.
30 yearn auo Wolmat) was 

or President llardlnc's 
jo and served under Mr. 
Ichalrmanshlp. fte ts a 
Of the National Korean of 
I Korearch, a New Y’orker 
iithorlty on unemployment 
.and unemployment insor- 
Ito /acts i s Dr. Wolmnn pi forbid hoi>e for more 
viution of the sltuntlon 

He predicts no puna-

r does Wolmnn share the 
Iterated Inthat the unemplojcu uk |
ml? 3.500.000. HIS tlRt.rc 
irably hlshcr and the peak

c o m e — p ro b a b ly  in  b,1> I

IJ.eT'therc arc 5,000.000•r mere mu 
I unemployed," Wolmun 
United PrcMH, “does not nl- 
fart that thin is the mont 
unemployment crisia in the 
hltsory.”

5nt Hoover’s announcement 
[would ask congress for an 
icy appropriation to ac- 

federal bidding program 
it two years and another 

loans to drought stricken 
may considerably influcnco 

s with regard to a relief 
•lallon. .J "a kind of community 
•leaning" on-traffic matters, 
line Improvement In traffic 
landscaping to .remove ob- 

vinu’H at railroadlows at n l l w j  
of

inlands tor .....
,1 Of Street obstructions.

* Pocket Gets 
0,000 Diamonds

BY UNITC0
L .O  CITY, Mo.. Nov. 10-

ltod»Y 'nto n crowd on

K Xrj"..cap'n
P .-n  »>nlnk d^rlb
V e rV d ld  not discover his

!, station muc"
; ^ ? ,!mettVt?;sed\mo-her

t ‘containing atones valued at!expressed belief Fein-,

e s s
b S ^ l ' t a U e n t l o n ^ f aey tieltcvcd tno nuv....
. was attracted b> llia 
fin; motion. __ _

LipitTMarried
In Flying Plane

c . U S U I, P«CH . . .
V|,KR, Tex., N«v- 10.— M>^lle rto T to d u l
. receiving the congratuH 
; ,.f theiv friends after bc\x\f 
I-.e. Sunday by Rev. James * ;

-  • Christian chui'l 
or, in a monoplane s®v®r.‘ 
sand feet above tl.e city. Tb 
S was Miss Gcoritm Wiwwi; 
,erly of Oklahoma City. M • • 

Kincholoe of Oklahoma.Ci . 
bridesmaid.

WEATHER
listland  nnd vicinity—Partly 
Tidy, tcnlcht nnd Tuesduy. 
hint Texan — Mostly cloudy to- 
ht and Tuesday.
A’est Texas—Mostly cloudy to- 
Jlit and Tuesday. Cooler over 
Ith  Tuesday.
flying Weather Toxns unit Okla- 
aa—Ilroken clouds to overcast; 
aslonal rains over southeast. 
IK to moderate mostly sutitlicr- 
surfneo winds, except easterly 
northerly over southeast. Mod- 
to o strong southerly to south- 
stcrly up to 5,000 feet over 
rth and easterly to southerly 
(r south.

. U.S. MAILS
jfMall for Fort Worth or beyond 
1:00 a. m.)
Daily West—12:00 M.
Dally East—1:18 P. M.
Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P 

Day planes 8:30 P. M.
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